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CHICAGO, Juno22. UB---A

was foreseentodayas:
;, 1. A switchmen'sunion set
five big lines, and (2) two more
strike July 15. . .

The Rock Island anauia western racmcsuuiy
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REFUSES TO ANSWER CON

GRESS Philip Bart peneral
manager of the Daily Worker,
Communist newspaper, sits with
fotdad arms on'the Witness table
hafnra tha Hmi IfnAmarlean
activities committee In vVashlngJ--

rton. Ha refused to answer, most
questions put to him, claiming
them "highly Improper or un-

constitutional. (AP Wlrephoto).

ATLEE GALLS
ON

ffc,V.',i- - vut
&LONDON. June 22, Ml i-- Prime
Minister Clement Atllee called on

--parliamenttoday for a Vote of con-

fidence in his Schuman 'plan "po-
licy. ,

s

fiAUee and five of, his (ministers
laid before the Houseof Commons
' motion asking unqualified sup-

port of the government's decision
to remain out of the six-nati-

JaneCowl,

StageStar,

CancerVictim
isANTA MONICA? CallL,Jitne 22.
W-J-aae' Cowl. 65, stage star of
a generation ago and once the na--

Soa'sjiorewostJuliet, died today
(Waiieeminai cancer,

.MlsVCowlVntered a hosnital'two
weeks,ago to undergo surgery,At
that' time her'pWilclan saldsbe
was Ha 'remain under observation
jor ume.
i The'"actress Was born In Boston
and madeher debut in 1903 In New
fYokTCJly.Sbe, 1 moved to Holly-;woodJ-

vera!. years ago and'slnce
tfcas .appearedin films.'"'

Shwas the widow of Adolph
Waubef,whVfcVjrriany years was

critic of the 'New York
Time. They had no children.
iHSha.Played her, -- famous Juliet
role to the universal acclaim of
'eritlea forSM nlgfeUaed matinees,
That''wasa record rua for Shake--

?apeareoa Broadway, beginning
yan. M, 1K3.
, Intbar yraaar days she was

i aessideftd.a et tfet jnaai.beattti--
W hm,m Hm ttasjaIswaddt--

-- tiea to MmIuIi a coa f vUin.
be aiMlwM Mm authw or m--

lritr f aaaaMays iacludini; m4i

llMsnaV Th'? and
VLH .,?, BrimMjf'thm Yk. vAtm she
WM4Jfet.Visvwa, e4vctd at
ErastwwJMMI JHgh . BtMt
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Big Spring WeeklyHerald
Switchmen's
Strike Set
For Sunday

possiblenationwide rail Ucup

Sundayas a strike dateagainst
unionsbecome legally free to

. .. .. ..
"

rSlOp JTUUSUUg ouuua; u ui
switchmenicit worK.

The AFL Switchmen's Union of
North America told the Bock

the Western Pacific, Great
Northern, the Chicago Great Weit
ern, andthe Denver and Rio Grande
Western Lines yesterday mat tny
were turning down a presidential
board's wage ana nour recom
mendations.
i The board made Its suggestions
April 19. Since May 19, under the
Railway Labor Act 30 day "cool--

lne off" period provision, tne
switchmen have been legally free
to strike. All the peace-makin- g

provisions of the law have been
carried out.

The carriers were notified at the
sametime that the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen aM the Order
of Railway Conductors were reject-
ing a wage and hour recommenda-
tion by a presidential board on
June 15. They must "cool, off" un-t-il

.July 15.
The officers of the two unions

made a joint statementsaying the
June15 findings an "Insult" to rail-

roaders,as well as the "most
Inequitable- - and. injuri-

ous report" "by the emergency
board since enactment of the rail-
way labor-jaw- .

F. IL Nemltx, chief of the con-

ductors, and W. P. Kennedy, bead
of the trainmen, said their unions
were "ready to use economic
strength, if necessary, to force a
fair settlementotthe issues."

The presidential board'Aprfl 19
recommended to PresidentTruman
that the"switchmen be awarded a

week and an 18 cents an
hour wage hike. "The switchmen
want a week with the pay
they now get for a week.

FOR VOTE

talks In Paris on pooling Western
Europe'scb'af and steel industries

tThei motion Jv Attic and his,
ministers is1 Initio form 'of an
amendment submitted two days
ago by Conservative Leader Win-
ston Churchill, and.Liberal 'Party
Chief Clement Davies. Debate
opens Monday and the vote is ex-

pectedthe, following 'day. ,. ,
-- A government defeat would mean
dissolution of parliamentand new
general elections. Labor has a
working majority of eight in the
house, with some memberson the
sick ust, oui government circles
expect som conservatives'will ab-
stain from voting. , f

- Britain stayed out of the current
Paris talks on the Schuman plan
because of aversion to commltt'nB
herself In advance to the principle
of a high authority over coal and
steel whose decisions would be
binding. , &

- ' ? ,

C--C Safety Group
WiHMittTohiglit
A meeting of the chamber of

commerce safety committee has
beencauedlor tonight, Otto Peters
Sr.f chairman, has announced.

The, session is set for 7:90 p, m.
in Room No2 of the Settleshotel.

SCHUMAN PROPOSAL

June 22. to ;

Pfealdwit Truman said today the
country can Bet pay for a TO group
Atr Force., '

. .. .jaerrmiM raaaeruusooserva-tte-a

at ajtewt conference in com-met- is

oa pending legislation In
Coegre to authorize that strength
for air arm,

A

Mr. Truman said it didn't make
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AmerasiaPaper
From Service

Diplomat-- Continues
To Deny Charges
Of Sen. McCarthy
WASHINGTON. Juno 2l

tfl?) Senate investigators to-

day produced a document,
seized in the 1945 Amerasia
raids, which referred to in
formation received from
CareerDiplomat John S Serv-
ice on two "top secret" war-
time messagesfrom President
Roosevelt to Chiang Kai-She-

The document was put In evi
dence by Sen. Hlckenloopcr t R- -
lowai at a public hearing by a
Senato foreign relations subcom-
mittee investigating chafcea by
Sen. McCarthy (R-W- ls that Serv
ice collaborated with Communists.

Service was in the witness chair
when Hlckenloopcr produced the
material

Hlckenloopcr described thepaper
as a copj of one of the documents
seized by the FBI when Its agents
raided the New York odiccs of
Amerasia, a magazine no longer
published, and found hundreds ot
secret government papers.

A Justice Department notation on
the material quoted the State De-
partment as saying "this is a per-
sonal note and not an olflclal gov
ernmentdocument."

It was not Immediately brought
out at the Senatehearing Justwho
allegedly had prepared the note.

Before Hlckenloopcr producedit,
Service had denied he ever aided
the Communists while serving In
diplomatic posts in China.

That was one of the accusations
McCarthy made against him.

Service declared that on the con-

trary he had done all he could to
resist "the domination of China by
Communism."

The senators bad first lanned
to hear him behind closeddoors,
but Service asked for a public
hearing.

A thin, wiry man, Service leaned
forward In the witness chair and
told the senators it just Is not
true that he was a "collaborator
with Communists" as McCarthy
charged.

He also declared that he was
"Innocent of the charccs" placed
asalnst him In the 1945 Amerasia
keeret documentsi'caee.
i That catei'JnYBjved the discovery
of hundreds of confidential federal
papersIn the New yotk neaaquar-ter-n

ot the ct Amerasia
Magazine.

Service and five others were ar
restedIn the epldsodenrd charged'
with conaplracty to'obtain illegal
possessionof the uovernment docu
ments. A grand jury refused to in-

dict Service and he was returned
to duty in the State'Department.

Service told the committee o
day:

q P9JS3JJ9 csm t 03tM..
Fill on June6, 1845, I told the ar-
resting officer and the Interrogat-
ing agents that I was innocent of
the charge?, that 1. was mystified
by the arrest,.and that I wished
to do what to. help solve
the mater..That pos been and suu
is my atitude."

East-- German
Dies In Sanatorium

BERLIN. June,22. Ml Kurt
Fischer, 49, Communist chief ,of
East Germany's police, died to-

day. The West charges his force
actually Is an army of 40,000 men.

The East German government's
Information ministry announced
Fischer'sdeath occurred in a sana
torium ana saia it was auerio a
heart ailment, , ,

any difference bow many air
groups were authortied that the
question was how many the budget
would allow.

Asked whether the country veould
pay for an Air Force that larger
and stay within its budget, fie said
the country can'tpay for 70 groups,

The legislation in Congress does
set say that the Air Force should
have30 groups. It merely sets that
as tne cetHog for air strength.

The actual else of the Air Force,
unaerme wu, would nependw tne
end on how much money Congress
appropriated for It

Actually the "group" Is a high-
ly variable' and indefinite term.

It varies wMh the tye of planes.
at present ranging Jre 30 heath
ers to 75 fighters.

The Air rerecbow has about
first Use grows

in congress me snuaiiou u uus:
The Senateand Hose have each

passedseparatebills dealing with
WMt sort ot Air roree should be
authorised, A-- Senato-Hous-a com--
HiKtee hasaw werkadout a e,

hut shesWMte and ItoWe
have cot t;Wd ftMUViw )L

rtnai Msae ac t4
would not of JtM wakeany cfcaBS
is the present Air Fwce stvU.

The WUI sets she Air Paree ee.
ka at "net to exceed It arwtM"

1sL) ftlUii T sB Mst mm fm ,
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servegroups. tuoportJt, auxiliary
ad other uU m may ha mdei.

PrtskrtntSaysThe Country Can't
Svppirt70 GroupAir Ftrct Ttiky

WASHINGTON.
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GunfireWoundsThree
At Strike-Boun-d Plant
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PERSIAN GULF PLANE WRECKAGE SALVAGED A salvage barge lifts the battered fuselage of an
Air France 4 airliner from the shark-lnftite- d wa tsrs of the Persian Gulf ntsr Bshrsln Island. The
plane, which crashed a week ago, with a loss of at least 25 persons, was the second Air France air-

liner to go down In the sameImmediate area while on the hop from Karachi, Pakistan, to Cairo. A slsttr
ship plunged Into the surrounding wattr the previous night, killing 45 ptrsons. (AP Wlrephoto).

SpeedUp Draft

As SenateKills

Segregation
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, June 22. (M

The Senate today approved a
stop-ga-p 15-d- extension ofthe
present draft taw, due to expire

at midnight tomorrow.

iWASHINOTOff7jlMB3r.UV- -4

Stripped of a controversial segre
gation amendment, a Senate bill
to extend the draft law was put
on a speedupschedule today in an
effort to beat,a Friday midnight
deadline, ,

That'swhen the present selective
service law expires.

Democratic LeaderLucas ot Illi
nois called the senators to work
an hour early In an attemptto set
tle the Issue on time. It' still
seemedlikely that Congresswould
be forced to cats a stop-ga-p bill
to keep the act in effecf beyond
tomorrow, 7

The 'extension bill had several
obstacles to hurdle before it could
be sent to the White House.Among
them were:

1. A promise by Sen, Russell
to revive and modify his pro-

posalbeatenlast night on a 42
to 29 vote to permit servicemen
to Join units of their bwn race if
they so desire. , .

2. A Republican move w give
Congress"trigger control" over ac-

tual drafting or Inductions, as pro
vided in a House-passe-d measure.
The" Senate bill would retain this
authority In the bands of President
Truman.

3. Chairman Vinson (D-G- Of

the House Armed. Services Com
mittee told a reporter the House
will Insist on Ml version of the
draft extender thus raising the
prospect of further delay ijflaal
passageot me mil. .

Amonff tha difference between
the vcrateB passedby 'the House
and that betasceaHdby the
Senate is one iavelvMg the length
of the draft extontlw. two years
as approyed by Jfetwe, three
years in the Seast Mf.1 ' j

WASinNGTOty Ji4'2f, -
Gillette (O-i- saw mar ne
Investigators will check .MMMrew
complaints of "alleged huf -

pendltures" in at least four sew;-torl-al

primary races.
He said the 'eeniriateta feveJve

CAMpalgss to Nrth CanliM; Flor-
ida, Pennsylvania and lVHsoi. aed
other ufldestflMtd states.

Gillette U chairman, of the S-- at

luhcommltee on Drlvikaes and
elections, which has the duty ef
policing this year's election of .36
MBaiers,

la a statement,uiueite sain ma
oroun fit wllllne sad ready to Ja--

vulliata aw rerert o any specific
aamplalaif m waMfrs, which coaw

Details on the powlalets already
ffMMM WNw ' KWCIwbwI pftnvUtlV
OWk said Wa two "has receiv-
ed Mwsroui aaU!alkwrltaag
aad hy.Mrswial rmmt at Use l--

lfM bDffe expeaawwTSof moaey
ta aBacUe with swsdMtincyi -

DON'T TRUST
OWN FORECAST

BUFFALO, N. Y., June 22.
Ml Right on the button I

Meteorologist Bernard L.
Wlggln pronounced last April
20 that the first day ot sum-

mer would be "a beautllul day
for a picnic."

The western New York
Weather Society made plans
accordingly.

Clouds rolled away In time
for the outing yesterday. The
weather was ideal.

The society has picked a spot
near shelter last. in case.- -BrBgwlt,

PrepareTo
Make Third
Try On Fire

Workers today were preparingto
make another attemptto extinguish
flames which have been spurting
from Pan American No. 1 Honey
oil well for more than 11 days.

Itcports this morning were that
additional dikes would be thrown
up around the flaming well to
accommodate larger amounts of
mud and water.

Presumably, another charge of
nitroglycerin wui be aucnargca
over the well when the prelim!
nary work is finished,
. A nltro blast failed for the sec
ond time Wednesday, although it
appeared to snuff out the flames
for a few seconds.The first charge
which was exploded Tuesday morn
ing, cut the huge Dame, except
for a small segmett on one side.

There was no Judication this
morning as to when the next
trial will be made;,

The well hasbeen burning sine
tha night of June 10, when escap-
ing gas was Ignited, fatally burn
ing a geologise

Douglas Likes Job
CHEYENNE, Wyo., June 22. Wl

Atked by a reporter If he plight
be a candidate for President in the
future, JusticeWilliam Q. Douglas
Mid last night) "I am planning to
stay on the Supreme Court the rest
of my life."

ri or coaventlons for the of--

Hte of United States senator in
several states,"

"The subcommittee ) does not
want to anticipatecontested elec-
tions: nor encourage these con--

terts," Gillette said. "But It feels
that it would bederelict in iU duly
if it failed to take soma action to
develop the facts relative to in
exnenditures at such'sums la any
of tbe,-st-te Jmrtsdletlc. lor the,
nomination to a seatin tha United
States fteBate."
. Gillette noted that newspaperre
ports filed wtththe comaUttee on
tha recent, KeeuDIlcan primary
election in Pennsylvania listed "ex
penditures of between Ji,aw,wu
and 3?.M0,O66 in thesenatorial con
test have been reported py we
candidates to properstateauthor-
ities"

Gov, Jm DuH wo the Psa-wvval- a'

nop reaatarial Borates--
.uen ms m awter iim wn

j Kuskel

SENATE PLANS CHECKUP
OF PRIMARY EXPENSES

Study PlanFor

ParliamentTo

Control Pooling
PARIS, June 22.

from six European nations studied
French proposals today for a Eu
ropean parliament to control their
coal and steel production.

The parliamentwas the keystone
of a Frenchplan for the West Eu
ropean coal-ste- merger French
Foreign Minister Robert Schuman
has recommended as a means of
preventing future wars.

Too six nations France, Belgi
um, the Netherlands. Luxembourg,
West Germany and Italy all have
agreed to put their coal and steel
production under the control of an
over-a-ll authority with powers to
make Its dictates stick.

Britain, Europe's largestproduc-
er of coal, has-- balked at giving an
international body so much power
over her major industries and is
staying out of the talks.

In what appeared to be a move
to meet the British objection, the
French yesterday suggested that
the coal-ste-el aulboriy be respon-
sible to tho proposed federal par-
liament, The authority's decisions
would be reviewed In a public de-

bate each year, top French Eco-

nomic Planner Jean Monnet said
at a closed session.

Monet suggested that national
legislatures choosethe members of
the European parliament from
within their own ranks, much as
most of them now pick the mem-
bers of the European Consultative
Assembly.

Monnet said, however, that the
pool authority should be Indepen-
dent' of national parliaments and
governments.

Chiefs of the sis delegations wpre
scheduled to meet today to express
their, reactions to the Frenchplan,

Meanwhile on the domestic front,
France heard from FinanceMinis-
ter Maurice Pctsche that the coun
try had reached "conditions very
close to real economic stability."
Pctsche said the natlonaMdget's
deficit for 1950 would be only five
per cent ot the total budget. In
1917, he explained, revenues cov
ered only 71 per cent oi budget
expenditure estimates. ' "

Archbishop Says
Red Dean Is Not

Anti-Christi- an

J

LONDON, 'June 22. to The
arenmtnop or vtniernury, ur,
deolfrcy Fisher, says at ttis nea-ting- ed

dean is not "antlchrlstlan,
Just mistaken. , , ' -

The archbishop recently advised
Anglican churches throughout the
worjd to Unore ' visits of v "Red
Dean" Dr. Hewlett Johnson and
said his political talks
don't represent the views ot the
Church of England, '

But last Bight be told churchmen
"Dr", Johnson holdt'thesamechris
tian lann asyou aa i wax m
If 'mlstafcen. but I believe be Is
not, la Mmself. dWeyal to his In-

terpretationsof christian faith. He
sincerely belUve our presentso
cial orcer is aei a cansuan as
it night be. . .and that a ther--
ougfcly socumt order l BWf--

christian.

Eruption
As Shifts
MORRISTOWN, Tenn , June 22 (iTP) Three men were

wounded by gunfire at the American Enka Corp. today and
two hourslater a barrageof gunfire shatteredwindows in tho
strike harassedrayon producing plant

Gunfireeruptedat 7 o'clock this morning during a change
of shifts at tho plant, scene of recurrent disorderssince tho
UO Textile Workers Union t- -

Local 1054 went on strike
March 28 in supportof a wage
Increase and other benefits.

Three men were felled In this fir-
ing.

The rattle of gunfire was heard
again shortly after 9 o'clock when,
plant officials said, bullets appar-
ently were fired from a highway
leading to the main gate. Windows
were shattered by these slugs but
no one wss Injured.

The official said at the time of
tho second outbreak about60 to 75
men were milling around the gate
armed with rifles, shotguns and
pistols.

The statehighway patrol Immedi-
ately sent 70 hesvlly armed patrol-me- n

with gas bombs speeding to
the trouble center.

One report received by highway
patrol headquarters in Nashville,
apparently erroneous,said two men
had been killed. There was no con-
firmation of thta report from any
source.

Morrlstown, a city of 8,000, Is
an Industrial and agricultural cen
ter in a tobacco area42 miles east
or KnoxvlUe.

The patrolmen have orders to
disperse strikers milling about the
gate of the Enka plant, seven miles
from here. The pickets reportedly
had barricaded the gates with
automobiles.

The shooting broke out as three
workers attempted to cut acrossia
field to avoid the picket 'line to
report ior weanymorning snuit

Tblcr carswere baited and bullets
were fired as they fled) the ma--
cWnet, ... . s.. . .V
"William lucainni was shot lit
the leg and head, He was brought
to -- a hospital, where his condition
was reported a.critical.

Tlctor McDanlelaBd JamesMe- -'

Canney suffered superficial flesh
wounds. , ,i i

McGlnnls told JoaQ. Dougherty.
industrial relations officer' for
Enka, be returned the fire before
bullets of the ambushera,knocked
him out,

Dougherty said 'no law enforce-
ment- officers were present when
tho shooting; broke out.

CasoMarch's
Psftlle Info Rimwii ...tw s.3

Caso March, brought his rolling
bungalow and his campaign for
governor to Big Spring today.

The ar old attorney and
former law professorwhb made bis
original racefor governor two years
ago, boomed his platform from
the "front porch" of his campn'gn
house on wheels.

"I'm going to win this tim,''
he said. "Here's' my platform".
He handed out one of his folders.
"I've got a platform. That fellow
in there now doesn'thave a plat-

form."
The bl house, equipped with

living room, refrigerator, kltche
cabinet, uquiarieagas stove, snow- -
er; bedroom and porch, is the
etrt of several locals of Texas
labor groups, March explained. ,

, "It's not all paid tor." tie auaea,
but It will be. The working mea

are taking care oi that. The men
with" me on this trip ar all do
nating their time."

Why 'the bouse? March Is quite
candid about that.

"Well, it's an attention getter,"
he observed. "I can talk to five
or six times ar many people
in a day's time',, from the 'front
porch as I could any 'other way;
And besides, it's a perfectuiuttra--
tlnn nt ttw Dlatfsrm nlank to ex
empt every man'shome from tail--

allon."
He west on to say that although

tne nouse naa Been given py in
labor union units and one contract-or-a

orpanlistion. "this is eisen--m r r ' . J.
tlally.a poor boy's campaign. But
we're nettinf around. We've ai
ready covered 10,000 miles ,and
are making six to seven counties
a day."

He "said that former Gov. Pat
M. Neff had given him the Idea
about faking the ad .valorem tax
off homes and redistributing It to
other resources. He reminded that
"I was the first candidate for
governor t propose the repeal1 of
aUt ad Valorem tax i which the
people ifpealed In part). Ha, aUe
evecaiea permuuns; m" ""

county governments to retain two
eats tH h present our-ce-nt per

gaUoss'salestax on gasoline nd
suhatitute, a tax oa every gslloa

iM she Hton. UMk-- f pea.
n

Comes
Change

US Asks UN

To Supervise

CheckOf Arms
LAKE SUCCESS, June 22. Tho

United States asked the United Na
tlons today lo set up an interna
tional authority to supervise and
check on the reduction and regula
Uon of ordinary arms and armed
forces.

Tho proposal has been circulat
ed among delegatesto the UN com
mission for conventional armanenta',
In preparation for a.dlscusslon by
the commission's working, commit?
tee. . . . v

Conventional arms'arerifles; ar-

tillery, naval.and aircraft and al(
mostall other weapons,except tho'
atom .bomb and weapons of mass
destruction, '' '

. The U. S. document proposesthat'
a conventional armsadministration
should be made up of countrlesT
represented in tha UN Security".
Council, Functioning at UN head-
quarters, It would receive inform

on armiWrom each nation. "
check,on the Information, and re--,

port violations I of the arms coda
as they are found, -

Tha administration would ops!.
ate-o- n simple majority, rule," fr-

vetrofrV,''
tlons would have to be 'pasted.eni.
by the-- security council, la which
the five big1 powers.and permanent
members baya a veto, v

The arms eewmlsslen'H tweot
tne 30 UN organizations kit by tha
Soviet walkoutstrlke,, over refusal
to unseat Nationalist China and ad-
mit vthe Chinese Communists, ;-- '

,Th liusslassdisagreed with tha
Western Powers, however, on how,
to cut armamentsand armed forces

before they walked 'out. Tbe
cold war bas'slyrhledthe commls--i
slon since its start In 1947.

Bungalow ,

Cukiha :p....;) ,
S9 '

posed rf'OO' million weifare pro.
gram with 150 minimum pensions,",
rural roads, for eleemosynary
Institutions, assuming bonded in
debtednessof Jocal school districts,
and a veterans bonus.

March had one other acoutre--
ment aboard his home on wheels."
If was Oscar.

v

uscarwas a dummy, wnosevoice
was supolled by someone else.1
That,, said March, Illustrated th
incumbent "wno jets others taisc
for hm.", D

106 DPs Sail

For Europe
NEW YORK, June22. Ml - Their

hearts were heavy but not entire-
ly without hope

A group of 106 displaced persona
were on the high seas today, en
route to the Europe they fled 10
years ago to escape totalitarian
persecution.

The men," women and.children la
the group had settled In Shanghai's
International Colony1 alter Deelnjt
Hitler They bad hoped to find
permanent haven In the United
States.

A month ago they landed la
San Francisco without visas. They
weie brought to EUls Island In a
sealed train, while several organk
rations sought a way for theaa tm
stay in this country underthe pew,
displaced persons law. ; '

Authorities decided, however,
that there was bo way out freta-sfndte- g

thence a'. camp In Ger-
many to eWaK; processing, so that
they tflsht return,

Yesterday, eipresswga dread
gplng' back 'wherp our people wrj
gassed after wa Btd,V tha group
boarded the transport, Gen, 8. O,
Sturcess,fand sslle&r';,.., r-- .
McGrath In Detroit ;

DETROIT, .iusw a. to IX.

tty,f Gen. - J-- Howard McGaailt .
came heri jodrti('pealt to tg,
otorytipiial. vMSH-l- m
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GarbageTrucks

More Important

Than Radar
BALTIMORE. June 2S. tV-Br- ls

Gen. Jam I I. Dereraatx deelar
ed last MUrt ffafe Mand'a defease
wtl Bandeaae4 trv Atneriean
commander'who coatMered "jjar- -
basetruck and Uw Ilk . . . more
HaUtt tain radar."
Tat alight, wiry figure, who com

mandedthe Marin detachment at
Wake at the aUrt o( World War 11,

rtlatcd the erentaof the Japanese
onslaught publicly for the first
time In an address before the
Maryland Volunteer Air Force Re
serve.

He li a candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination to Maryland'! sec-on- d

district teat In the houseof rep-
resentatives.It la his first try at
poUUcs.

He said his purpose In discuss-
ing the Wake campaign was "to
point out what happened before,"
and to warn that "unless we art
careful. It might happen again."

IUdai assigned to the tiny Wake
island garrison was In Pearl Har-
bor before the Japaneseattacked
Dee. 8, 1941 (Wake Island Urn',
be related.

"The only explanation as to why
it wasjtnot sent In spite of the dire
need for It that I have been able
to determine Js the fact that gar
bago trucks and the like for Uie
Navy station were; considered more
essential than radar," he said.

He explained his mission on the
Island was to repel minor raids.
His fonts were not expected to
withstand a full-sca- le attack.

Wake Island was attacked by the
Japaneseonly a few hours after
the Pearl, Harbor attack on Dee.
8, 1M1 (Wake Island time). The 518

Starlne and naval officers and men
until Dec. S3. 1941.

Devereua wu Interned through,
out the war. After his release, be
retired from the service and now
Hvet oa a largefarm cot far from
Baltimore.
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NEWLYWEDS Dr. William R. Whits, presidentof Baylor Unlver-slt-y,

and his orlde pot for a wedding portrait Immediately after their
marriage In Memphis Tenn., June 20. She Is ths former Catharine
Wait Tarwater of Louisville, Ky, and Harrlmsn, Tenn. (AP

PotentateSuid By PalletSergeant
ForStealingFormerWife'sLove

CHICAGO, June 22. WV- -A Chi-
cago police sergeanthas sued a
Shrine potentate now honeymoon-
ing and conventlonlng In Los An-
geles for 1100,000 damages, say-
ing the potentate stole his former
wife's love away.

Dr. Emmett 1 Wright, SO, stole
the former wife's love away, Sg.
Stephen J, Dunne. 45. said in hla
superior court suit yesterday, by
furoUhjng her "with large sums of
money, and apartment, expensive
and costly automobiles and cloth
ing . . ."

.

In Los Angeles. Dr. Wright said
his bride was the former Mrs.
Dunne, put called Dunne's suit

Dr. Wright potentate of Chica

iMWAb

SALE
Burrs Brings
You Wonderful Values
In Btautiful Lingcrit
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go's Medlnah Temple, revealed
Monday he bad eloped with "Mrs
Sallty Kane" while en route to the
Shrine convention.

Dunne asserted the women Is his
e, Ada, it.
Dunne's suit ssld Ada's divorce

from him wai obtained fraudulent
ly In Pocatello, Idaho, June12, and
It would be void In Illinois.

Dr. Wright ssld he hadn't met
Mrs. Dunne until 1017, and she and
Dunne separated in 1040. "so how
could have any effect on the mat-
ter. gave her nothing except what
she earned an apartment for
managing my property and her sal-
ary. Bbe was hard worker and
good girl."

LACE SLIP

Rayon crepe In
on bodice and
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pink and
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Majority Of

VetsAided

By Gl Bill
Today If the sixth birthday of

the OI Bill, law palled June'
22, 1944 to help World War 11

veterans get back Into the awing
of civilian living.

majority of the natkm'e 15,- -

300,000 World War H veterans have
benefitted by one or more of Its
three major provisions? according
to statisticsreleasedby the Veter
ans Administration.

The record Includes the follow-

ing: Some 7,000,000

and women bare attended school
or trained or

under the law's educational
orovlslons. at cost far at
110 million for tuition, supplies and
subsistence allowances.

Over in QI loans have
been obtainedby 2,100,000veterans,
Including 1,940,000 for homes, 121,-0-00

for businesses and 57.500 for
farms and farm equipmentVeter
ans hare proved themselves good
loan risks, with only seven-tenth- s

of one percent defaulted to the ex-

tent that the VA was required to
make good the guaranteed and in
sured portions. The losn program
will remsln In effect for seven
more yesrs.

allowances for un
employment and
the third major benefit provided
by the bill, ended for most vettr- -

ana on July 23, 1949, aimougn
few applications continue from
those who are still eligible. About
O.OOO.OOO veteransdrew
ment allowances during the first

six yesrs of the bill. The allow-
ancestotalled $3.8 million.

Statistics show that the average
veteran found Job after month
and half, despite the fsct tnat
benefits could extend for 32 weeks
in most cases.
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Rayon crepe In white and pink. Lace
st bodice and htm. Bias cut at mid
riff. EXTRA VALUE. Regular U

HALF SLIP
Pine batlitt In White! Deep five Inch

EXTRA VALYlEI Regular 1.9k,lj yelet lace trim with satin bows. An JkW.rM

TAILORED SLIP
Four-gor-e , rayon crepe. Tailored style
for that perfect fit Doubled bust ssc
Hons. In white only. An EXTRA CI OTF
VALUEI Regular I.H. 3les

I at

A

so

white.
An EXTRA

NYLON PANTY
Hollywood briefs! All nylon. White
wivn tunic teg openino etteer 'and
foe.

Lace

An EXTRA VALUEI Regular

$1.67

Cuban lus Strike
Off At Last Memtrir

HAVANA, Cubs, June 21 tfl

Cuban bus operators have called
off a natlbo-wld- e strike set for to-

day, upon assurance from Presi-

dent Carlos Prio Socarraathat be
would solve their bitter dispute

wftfc tesJeafcdrivers.
JThm bul attcrator ArmtnA HtLt

taxis be banned front plckla up
rares Between ewes. The govern-men- t

Issued such a decree earli-
er this Vear. hut nam ntnnA
it because of strong protests from
me can onvers.

The Shetland Isles csmt under
Scottish rule In 1W8. '

In Not FhTI

VICTORIA, Juneaa.til - Jebnny
Hernandes of San Antonio' and Bill
Harris of Corpus Chrlstl meet Uv
day In the of the City of
Rosestennis tournament

Karris bestDavid Telford ef Cat
las. 64, 8--

bb

USE FOR
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUSE
tt M tw
ftM Ik tttlft mUttn BKEM.T.

I tk Mlul. eui UM
MttH IN BOCB t yn k

roll Pick!. VUtmU. W, 64, maVl" "-T- "" M
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YOUR NEW

coodyearscee
214 West Third Phone1165

As Authorized Dealer For the Famous

ACfflaf fUVf Linie oi HomeAppliances

Attend Our New StoreOpening ;
Friday andSaturdayJune23rd - 24th

NO MONEY
DOWM (We Carry Our

Own Paper)
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PlacesThis RefrigeratorIn Your Home:

Full-wid- th freezer-- Full-leng-
th told
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GOVERNORS MEET IN ANNUAL CONFERENCE State govtrnort mtet at the start of thalr four-da- y

eonfaranca n White Sulphur Spring, W. Va., on do maitlc and foralon problems. States flagt are In the
background. The speaker for the round table on for elgn affairs Is Secretary of State Dean Acheson.
(AP Wlrephoto).

SOVIET LANGUAGE POLICIES

New ParadeOf ConfessionsCanBe

ExpectedAs Stalin Lays Down Law
By The Associated Press

NEW YOIIK, June 22. Now that
Prime Minister Stalin has laid
down the law on Soviet language
policies, a parade of new confes-

sion can be expected In Moscow.
Stalin spoke In Pravda on Tues-

day. Exactly what his words meant

Is a matter which Is subject to
broadly varying Interpretations,
but this appears obvious: He did
lay waste, In no uncertain terms,
the school of linguistics which long
has ridden the crest of popularity
In the Soviet Union.

Nikolai Yakovlevlch Marr. the
philologist hailed only recently as
"Inspired Soviet scientist and
founder of the new materialist
teachings on language." was not
only wrong In many of his concep-
tions, but was said Sta-

lin. The Soviet leader thus entered
and probably ended a long de-

bate on linguistics which has been
going on for severalmonths in Mos-

cow.
If the Communists run true to

form, this will bring a paradeof
confessions In the form of "Bolshe-
vist criticism and
from personslike Academician 1. 1.

Meshchanlnov, a leader of the
Marr school, who In an academy
discussion.In April proclaimed Marr
a model scientist "combatting hos-

tile, idealist theories"of language.
Others had Joined Joyfully In

tinging the praises of Marr, who
died In 1934.

The first ominous portent that
thingsmight go awry for the domi-
nant school of languagestudy came
a little more than a month ago.
Pravda, official Communist Party
paper,published an article criticiz-
ing the Marr adherents.To western
observers it looked like the begin-
ning of a shift In policy

Stalin made it official. He wrote

WJtte
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no

In Pravda that It was time Soviet
philology freed itself from the mis-
takes oi Marr and liquidated the
rulo of his adherents. Marr's theory
that different classes develop dif-

ferent languages was absurd, said
Stalin; Marr's notion that language
was merely a cultural superstruc-
ture which would change swiftly
with revolution was simply not true.
Further,the prime minister deplor-
ed that the Marr school gave Soviet

TOKYO, June 22. HWohn Foster
Dulles' address came amid these

world" of communism is too weak
to seek war now with the free
world.

The Republican adviser to the
State Department told the Ameri-
can Chamber of Commerce the Im-

mediate danger to free countries is
that they may be taken over from
within by small, disciplined Com-
munist minorities.

Dulles' address cam eamld these
other rapid-fir- e developments in-

volving the United States'positions
in troubled Asia:

1 Gen. MacArthur and Dulles
conferred for 90 minutes. It was
learnedthey were In virtually com
plete agreement on necessity for
prompt American aid for

Formosa and the need
for a peace'treaty lor Japan.

(2) MacArthur, It also was learn
ed, was pleased with the outcome
of his coherenceMonday with De-

fense Sec. Johnson and Gen. Omnr
N. Bradley, chn'vman of the V. S.
Joint chiefs of staff. MacArthur ad-

vocated sending U. S. military
equipment to the Chinese National
ists on Formosa to be administered
by an American military mission.
He maintained that American posi
tions on nearby Okinawa and the
Philippines would be threatened if
the Chinese Reds took Formosa,
(3) Johnson, accompanied by Brad-
ley, flew to Okinawa to Inspect
key air baseson that battle famed
Island. Johnsoncommented the
Amerclans were going to stay on
Okinawa "for a longtime." Later

Dr. M. G. Gibbs Dr. D. G. Gibbs
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philology a regime underwhich sci-
entists were demoted or fired for
criticizing teachings.

What does thisportend?
For one thing. It appears to mean

that the Imposition of Russian lan
guage or orthography upon subor-
dinate peoples is not going so well.
The Marr adherents dreamedthat
one day there would be a world
languageof revolution and that lan-
guage would be basically Russian.

he and Bradley returned to Kyoto,
Japan's ancient capital, for an
overnight stay. Dulles met during
the afternoon with JapanesePrime
Minister ShlgeruYoshida after talk
ing with other Japaneseofficials.

(4) told a news conference
that Johnson's and Bradley's con
clusions will be pooled on their re-
turn to Washlnton and "I think
they will form the basis for some
positive action but I cannot forecast
what." He explained:

uy "positive action" he meant
tne u. S. to "preserve in
ternatlonal psaco, security and Jus-
tice In the worlc. and that in
cludes thu part of the world as
well as the western
world."
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DallasMust

ChooseOne

Of Two Hotels
DALLAS, June 22. W Dallas

must choose between a $9 million
Sheraton Hotel of 650 rooms and a
no million statler Hotel of 800
rooms.

Last night the president of the
SheratonHotel Co., ErnestF. Hen-
derson, told the Dallas Morning
News by telephone thst his com
pany's directors had authorized cqn--
iiracuou oi a anerawn Hotel in
Dallas.

Henderson,who was talking fromj
oouin uncoin, ftiass.,'said however,
that It was 'unlikely that both a
Sheraton Hotel anda Statler Hotel
would be built. Plans for building
of a Dallas hotel were announced
last Friday by the Statler direc-
tors.

"It Is up to the peopleof Dallas
as to which they want," Henderson
said. "We don't want to come there
unless the citizens want us."

Henderson said tha Sheraton
chain; would stand the full cost of
building Its Proposed Dallas hotel.
He said he thought that Dallas dtl- -'
zens migqt choose (Sheraton's.of-
fer, because''the,,Statler proposal
was dependent oq the raising of a
$1,500,000 loan la Dallas.

Last Thursday the Hotel Aitolnhii.
here announced plana to build an
aauiuoa or gzo rooms.

Soviet Ridicules
Reports 0, S.
LeavesGreenland

UnSflnW TnnV91 IM IPK. -
viet Government Newspaper -- I." "? runcuicauanuDpress
report that United States forces
were preparing to "evacuate their
baies in keeslaBd.

Sources la Cepeahsgtnreported
last week that American forces
would tta IeavsT the North At- -
.'zvesua hu the Danish aad
Ezvestla said fee Danish aad

U. 8. Gavarinnaai mu uxuklaa
out as aareemeotto nnvlt .n ia.
defiaJU" stay of Aerkaa fareee
us ureeaiano,

Reports of the evacuation, tha
Soviet Grain uid h4 tUn 'M- -
Nfeerateh pleated fas enter to aa
mm um Pttym; fMUPW WStteW
Is becomtef more aad more
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Privacy Right MORE OPENING SPECIALS FROM
Of Murderess

Barrow-Philli-ps Furniture Co.
Is At Stake

FLINT, Mich., June Ifc 1 --
Radio's "big story" of how a Michi
gan woman killed her husband and
two children was told to a coast-t- o

coast airwaves audience last night
despite legal moves to block It.

The "right of privacy" of a con
vlcted murderess was at Issue.

There remained today the pos
sibility of a federal court suit on
behalf of Mrs. Julia Kullnlch, 34- -

year-ol- d convicted slayer from
Marlette, Mich.

The crime was over
the National Broadcasting Co. net
work on a halt-ho- program en
titled "the Big Story" and sponsor
ed by the American Cigarette and
Clgiar Co.

Before It went on. Circuit Judge
Clifford A. Bishop of Flint first
granted and then dismissed a re-
quest by Mrs. Kullnlch for an in-

junction to keep the dramaoff the
air.

JudgeBishop said he changedhis
position upon learning that the
broadcast would originate In New
York rather than In Flint and would
use fictitious names for the prin
cipals. He pointed out his court
could not bait a national broad-
cast,

Joseph Charanoske, Mrs. Kull- -

nlch's lawyer, consented to the
Judge's action In dismissing the
suit. But he indicated he might
start action In federal court In New
York and possibly in Chicago and
Hollywood. He did not detail his
contemplated legalmoves.

Mrs. Kullnlch, who Is serving a
life term In the Detroit house of
correction for second degree mur
der in the 1941 triple-killin- claim-
ed the radio drama Invaded her
"right of privacy" and would cause
her "harassment ridicule and hu
miliation."

Mrs. Kullnlch's husband, Peter,
her seven-year-o- ld daughter, Helen,
and herson, Nicholas, 5, were found
dead in their farm home Sept. 15,
1941. At first the woman said her
husband killed the children and
then committed auiclde. Finally
she confessedto state police that
she was the slayer of all three.

SunravMerges

NEW YORK. June 22. U1 A
quick sale of $9,468,000of common
stock paved the way today for the
merger of Sunray Oil torp. ana
Barnsdall Oil Co.

An investment banking synldcate
yesterday offered 750,000 sharesof
Sunray common at siz.6Z5 a snare.
The sale was completed within two
hours.

Sotckholders of Barnsdall and
Sunray voted Monday to accept
their directors' plan for merging
Barnsdall Into Sunray. Both com
panies bold oil producing proper
ties In the United States and
Canada.

Proceeds of yesterday's sale will
be used, togetherwith $80 million
raised by the private sale of long--

term promissory notes, to retire
certain outstanding obligations of
both companlerlnaccordance with
the merger plan. These Include
$3,500,000 of Sunray's 3 per cent
debentures due 1951, $25,000,000 of
Barnsdall's 3 3--8 per cent promis-
sory notes and $13,500,000of Barns
dall's 2 3--4 per cent notes.

HousewivesSeek
IngredientsIn
BakeryStrike

LOS ANQELES, June,22. t-B-
Yesterday It was cookbooks.Today
It's( Dour, corameal, yeastand pro-par-

biscuit and muffin mixes.
that housewives are. clamoring lor
at the corner groceries.

Crackers were selling weu, too,
as a strike of ,AFL bakersagainst
wholesale bakerieswhich produce
B0' per cent of the bread sold In
markets locally went Into Its fifth
day.

Negotiations were scheduled to
day.No progress toward agreement
was 'reportedyesterday. Tne union
demands a week with do
cut In pay,

JudyStill Stcludsd
At Hollywood Home

BOLLYWOOD, June22. UWudy
Garland it secluded In her hilltop
home and Is undersedatives, says
Carlton Alsop, the actress'manag--,

'
. ". .

"In a day or two ahe;il be ready
to talk." be said.'about why aha
cut her.throat with a broken water
flats Monday sight.'

Miss Garland's doctoor, who calls
tha wounds "miser 'slashes."
said she hasl"bees under' great
strain aad I am adalauterus;to
her geaeral coediuea."

The, star was suspended fey her
studio! Saturday and reportedly
slashed herseMifat a tit of despond--
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A Bew otvoreee was overcome
yeoferooy By isaoko M hysteria
whoa she dashedioto her bunrioi
hocao to recovera photograph of
her

Fire said Mrs; GeneraBowl--
log was carried out of the howe
by rescuersaad takes) to a hospi
tal tor wettsMM of her hysterical

U .l 'J MM ilM i. 1

her abas to pot out the fire, which
ips " ssasjssiaigfj jea sasjsstfV SpijSa
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2-PIE-
CE KROEHLER LIVING ROOM

The famousKroehler "cushlonlzed"constructionIs your assuranceof com-

fort and quality. The beautiful 2 piece suite Is covered In heavy frlexe with

fringe. A regular$229.50value

Juit the thing for a small room. The love seat folds out
Into comfortable full size bed. Covered In all wool

frieze. A regular$189.50value.

OPENING
SPECIAL

sasMBVHHMHBMMbMflisV (

.

H'

Love

a of of

6 way floor lamps with nice

shades. A $13.75

value, our price only

fable lamps with

china bases and shades.

$5.95, our

price only

We Invite you to pay vt visit and our
We have many.valuesIn living room,

and studio suites, suite and
f other itemspriced te money our
pedal.

' f.,

at Grtgg . .

l

$99,50

') ,4

y

and that's the
studio suite. A lovely living room by

day, a bedroom at night. The

divan makesa bod.

Largo lounge chall to match. Both

pieces In all wool frieze

cover. $189.50

art ftw tht
we are our

Beautiful--

pleated regular

opening special

$9.95

Modem" beautiful

washable

RegUlary opening special

$3.95

OPENING SPECIALS
Inspect many open-

ing specials. bedroom,

breakfast hundred

sayypy during opening

iilROW

OPENING
SPECIAL

FLOOR LAMPS

TABLE LAMPS

2-PIE-
CE

Studio Suite
Handsome pactical,

practical

comfortable

Regularly

SUITE

$17950

Listed only hundred valuti
offering during opening special.

dlnetles.and

VIsHusseon.

E.?4rh

upholstered

COFFEETABLES
'Smart, handsomenew mahoganycef

fee fables. Regular $13.95 value, our

opening special price only

LAMP
Lamp, tables In mahoganyto match

ceffee tables. Regularly $13.95 now

only

Co.

$129.50

$9.95

TABLES

S9.95

PHILLIPS
Furniture

Prion 2643
'i y- - .lss' -. ,vjn TBWf " "l', ",S,.H,f ' "' l '-

r.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Justice should beblind. We past judgement every day.
Be charitable. "Ye ahall bear the tmall as well as the
great" Deut 1:17.

SchumanPlanReadied,But It
Is PossessedOf Many Pitfalls

Conversations have begun In Paris
among the six European nations In-

volved, looking to the Implementation of
the SchumanPlan to pool the coal and
steel resources of Western Europe.

"We feel we will not be permitted to
tall or quit without finishing our Job"
Hie plan's author. Foreign Minister Rob-

ert Schuman of France, told the confer-
ees.

Six nations were represented-- France,
Western Germany, Dslglum, Italy, the
Netherlands and Luxembourg, all of
Which btft agreed to the central Idea of
a pooling of resources.Britain has spoken
kindly of the Idea, but will not commit
herself one way or the other unUI there
to something definite to work on. Presi-
dent Truman, ECA Ambassador Harri-ma-

and High Commissioner McCloy

have endorsed the plan In principle. So
has Secretaryof Stale Acheson, but more
cautiously; he points out that "the plan
k still to be perfected and Its details
must be developed with grest care "

That goes without saying. The plan

Court'sDecisionWill Give The

VotersChanceTo Give Decision
Decision of the supreme court of Texas

It granting a writ of mandamus to J. E.
McDonald, commissioner of agriculture,
Came at no great surprise.

I The slate executive Democratic com-

mittee had tossed out his application for
a place on the ballot. He had repeatedly
supported Republican presidential! nom-

inees, It was argued. Moreover, by his
recent encouragement of a OOP Republi-
can who copped an literlm election, the
committee felt he had given further aid
and comfort to the political enemy,

, Under, the Love versusWilcox case,the
supreme court bad held that a man's
past party affiliations and fidelity were
sjo criterion of his Intentions In asking for
a place' on the ballot. So long as ha took

Capital Report-Dor-is Flttson

Ohio's Governor Hasn't Made
Up Mind About SenatorTaft

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. Va
--The 48 governors began their confer-

encesabout atate problems today while
the press proceeded with Its unveiling of

the presidential possibilities within their
ranks.

The first Is the ostensible reason for
the gathering. The second la the spice
which makes conference headlines. In
tacit acknowledgment that the presiden-
tial show-rin- g aspect is paramount, as-

tute Frank Sane, who runs the confer-

ence,has spared no inducement to insure
the presenceof a galaxy of national cor-

respondents.

En masse, saturatedin politics and for-

tified by the special) knowledge of the
regional reportersamong them, the press
representsa formidable challenge to the
ambitious governor who is thus tapped
for a trial heat on lbs national count.
Accustomed to the narrower, cosier state.
house circle, many governors probablydo
not quite realise what has happenedto

them until tbey see It In print.
For example, Gov. Frank Lausche, Ohio

Democrat, will JourneyHo Washington
Thursdayto lunch with President Truman
Widely advertised as a lone wolf whose
sincere cooperation In the effort to d
(eat Senator Taft cannot be expected,

In Ohio this had been more or less
Understood; today it was speUed out.
Governor Lauscbe, a msn who obviously
enjoys his own humor, Joe Fergu-ao-n,

the Democratic Senatenominee, was
'a good state auditor and Senator Taft a

fine and fearless fellow. He added blithely
he hadn't made up his mind which to
Vote tor.

This defines Lauscbe's future In a Tru-

man administration admirably. He will
get what be can persuade Ohio to give

him the national alate, the cabinet, etc.
Will not be his tor the foreseeable future.
Perhaps the Obloan doesn't care, but It

NEW YORK, Uft-C- NOTES ON
Ufe by a Pavement Plato i

It'e bard to go on paddling your own

canoe when you're married to a girl who

yearns for a yacht.

Bankruptcy Isn't the heaviest penalty

lor steady sinning boredom la.

The greatest test of the art of conver-

sation these days is to fill In that three-inlnu- te

Interval at a cocktaU party be-

tween the time the liquor runs out and
the time guests start to.

A wife can forgive her husbandevery
things except his ability to have fun with-
out her.

'i The bald man's philosophy; "Oh, well,
hair today gone tomorrow,"

' 9tte boy who learned about women by
Studying the old PoUce Gazette now has

sea .who Iters at the corset ads in the
leabJaamsgazhies.

?.niOtiMlan at a love poacher: A fellow

caUa for the cession of some sovereignty

on the psrt of aU participating nations,

and this alone la a difficult enough hurdle

to get over. The British have put down

at an Indispensable condition of their
participating the right of each nation to
exercisethe veto In protection of Its own
Interest. Thus the plan Is already be-

ginning to look like another United Na-

tions Security Council.
Opponents of the plan lay It will turn

into a glorified cartel, suppressing com
peUtlon, fixing prices, and regulating the
economies of Its numbers. M. Schuman
aaya It won't, that It proposes to merge
rather than allocate markets, axptnd
rather than discourage competition.

Britain Is afraid of It chiefly because
rather than restrict production, encourage
Its coal-ste- Industry already is cartel,
lied under government management, and
It cannot see how It could maintain high
wages in Britain against the pressure
from the Continental competition, either
as a member or as an Independent.

the party pledge In good faith at the
time he filed his appllcaUon, he was en-

titled to a place on the ballot, this ruling
haldr And now, the court has reaffirmed
this position.

PerhapsIt is Juit as well. The Incident
has served a useful purpose. Out of the
wide publicity given the case, more peo-
ple may be aware that there la to be a
commissioner of agriculture list of candi-
dates on the ballot they receive In July,

Theoretically, party fidelity may not
be a proper consideration in choosing a
candidate. Practically, In the voters'
mrnd. It may have a bearing. Now that
thevpUrs have been alerted, to this Issue,
tqey-Jma-y gtva their own verdict at the
polls.

l

said

would be unusual for the governor of a
jMvotal state to have no such ambitions.

A Republican often mentioned as a
presidentialpossibility, Gov. Alfred Dris-co- U

of Now Jersey, also acceptedan in-

vitation to meet the press. Governor Dris-co- ll

Is younger and less experienced than
the old soldiers, governors Warren and
Duff, and he had a lot more trouble with
the usual gamut of questions about his
stand on Senator McCarthy.

He, too, complained about the senator's
methods but be had difficulty finding the
right language to show how Communism
was an issue against the administration.
The cold question of whether he thought
SenatorMcCarthy would help the Repub-

licans In the election this fall brought1a
long pause. Governor Dris coll then. re.
plltd rather reluctantly that Senator Mc-

Carthy's actions were likely to be some
what more helpful than harmful.

In view of what he had already said,
this appears a alight reflection on the
American people and DriscoU seemed to
realise It. It is, of course, the Republican
dUemma. In their dire need, tbey can
hardly bear to throw away what might
prove a great possession yet as Indi-

viduals they are eager to detach them-
selves from McCarthy personally. The
record of criticism of the senatorhere la

on the whole impressive governors War-
ren, Duff, Dewey and DriscoU have spok-

en out.
Another national story is building the

governors' reaction to administration de-

fense of its foreign policy- - ECA Admini-
strator Paul Hoffman and Secretary of
State Acheson are the big guns to whom
the Job has been entrusted. How the
governors respond wUl be eagerlywatched
for clues to what their folks back
home, to whom they are so much closer
than Washington is, now think.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

The Bald Man's Philosophy
Hair Today-Go-ne Tomorrow

who tries to corral aome other guy's dear
with a fast buck.

Tbey say money talks, and maybe that
explains why a doUar bill Just whispers
nowadays.

An optimist la a fellow who hands a
dime to a nightclub hatcheck girl and
waits for a smile.

Tht different between marriageand
good circus is two rtagt.

Never believe that staying in 'a lowly
Job wlU guaranteeyou a secure future.
JSven ash trays get out of style.

rYou never can teuvkice mother that,
ttaUn'a overturesto Germany are'at fan..,
portant as the designs the girl next door
has on Junior.

One kind of experience gives a man
chsract rvThe , ether; kjj4.4t putt sir-ci-ts

Under his eyes.

JsssW"fcaWlH Y AODm ats7Xa$r

7if&z,& iMHIJHHlsHsiflHsHllHi
Megrv-Go-Raund-Dr-ew Pearson

CongressmanWood QuestionedFilm

Magnate In Friendliest Of Tones
WASHINGTON.-T- he chairman

of the AcUvlUes
Commltee la supposedto root out
Communism wherever he finds
it, regardless Of friends.

However, It has already been
shown that Congressman John
S, Wood of Georgia, when chair-
man of the commlttte in 191548,

did not investigate Communism
In Hollywood even though his
committee was supplied with Im-

portant Information on Com-

munist s, later convict
ed. It was the Republicans, not
Wood, who brought about the
convictions.

At that time 1945-4-6 an ob-
scure Georgia lawyer, Edgar
Dunlap, living in Congressman
Wood's district, was hired by
Louis B. Mayer of

and quite myster-
iously the Hollywood probe was

postponed
Later, when the Republicans

took over the Ac-
tivities Committee, and Con-
gressman Wood stepped down
from the chairmanship, be still
continued to be Mayer'a

inside the committee.
On the night before the long

delayed Hollywood probe was
about to start under the Repub-
licans, film ciar Eric Johnston
and film attorney Paul McNutt
Informed Dob cnny and Dart-l- et

Crum, attorneya for the film
writers, thaV tbe man on the com-
mltee they could depend on was
Congressman Wood.

Next day, Oct. 20, 1947, Con-
gressman Wood arrived at tht
Hollywood committee. Louis B.
Mayer, the film mogul who bad
bad tho foresight to hire Geor-
gia1attorney Edgar Dunlap, was
on the stand. Wood Immediately
began to ask Mayer the friend-
liest tvpe of questions.

WOOD TO THE RESCUE,
Here is part of the

"Mr. Wood: Since you havebeen
ii'iiii lis

HeliocoptersMay
Cut Packhorses
Out Of Business

WASHINGTON, June 22.
soon may drive pack-hors- es

out of business in Canada
but dog teams, sr here to stay.

That It the opinion Lt. Col, C. If.
Smith of Ottawa, Cad , gaVe today
In an Address prepared for the
American Congress of Surveying'
and Mapping.

Smith ssld helicopters are replac-
ing pack animals in. transporting
survey parties In munotalnous
country during the summer.

But In the winter, he added,
nothing hasbeen found to. tke the
place of dog teams,

ConallyJohnson
RecordVote For
Racial Segregation
'WAMaNOTON, June mV

Tests, Seat. Tom CeaaaUy sad
Lyndon Johnson voted yesterday
againstelttaloatleaof a raeitl ea

amendmentla a proposed
renewalof the peacetime draft set,

Tbe amendment would luve al-

lowed servicemento choose wheth-
er, they wuM be In Segregated or

' notvsegregeted Melts.

CollegeOfficial Dies
SHERMAN, JSt' ll) - W.'N.

Northeqtt, vice jtreetdent of Austin
vavw twwwe ww siwvii fitTTlwtf
after a two weeks'Uteets.

Clean-U-p Job

In the production business, Mr.
Mayer, approximately how many
Pictures have you made?"

--Mr.' Mayer about L300 prob-
ably, '

"Mr. Woodi What eriUclsm
If Miy. has there betn from the
public or the pressor the govern-
ment leveled againstany of them
that you have made?

"Mr. Mayer: Well, Mr. Con-
gressman,wa have always re-
ceived great approbation, until
this thing started, about this
picture 'Song of Russia.'

"Mr. Wood Well, about the
time that you made 'Song of
Russia' by the way, at that
time we were engaged in a war
in which Russia was one of our
allies, is that correct?

"Mr. Mayeri Yes, sir.
"Mr. Woodt Perhaps that ta

one of the reasons that the com-

mltee wanted to hear from you,
With reference to the underlying
reasonsthat prompted the pro-

duction of that particular pic-

ture. Can you gdve us any mora
enlightenment on that?"

MOM'S PHILOSOPHY
Mr. Mayer proceeded to tell

at some length abouthis phllos-oph- y

in making motion pictures.
Then CongressmanWood, asked)

"Mr. Wood;. Mr. Mayer, I be-
lieve back In May of this year
you made a talk before the
Newspaper Advertising Execu-
tives Association In San Francis-
co; Is that right?

"Mr. Mayer? Yea sir.
"Mr. Wood: About the 1th of

May, was lt?

Broadway-Ma-tk Barron

NEW YORK A young Isdy
flamed Anita Ellis has a notable
singing voice that aU of us
know very well. That U, We
know her in person. The Other
day Miss Ellis Came up to The
Associated Press office from a
nearby broadcast and I said,
with apology, that I 'had never
heard of the lass in my ramh-lln-ga

around the corridors cf
abow business.
However, I must have heard

her voice a thousand timet for
she suppUesthose ghostly voice
substitutions for peopU ii treat
life we hearoa radio, television
and film. Miss Ellis hasa quleV
melodloua singing voles and
whtn you thought you heard Rita
llayworth sing la the fllmt,
'QUda' and "Lovel t

men", you were really llsteattg
to Miss Ellis.

Alio In "Three Little Words"
In which Frecl Astalre, Vera Al-
len and Red Skeltan were play-
ing the starring rolef, It was
Miss EUls voice you wwe hear.
log in many of the musical num-
bers. While she substitutes her
voice tor those of such fsnteus

. people, she has a Code of her
1 own and, If requested, will iwt

reveal exactly for whom she
, sang and which saais- she dubbed In on movie and abr

programs.Some start, like KM
llayworth, don't mind U k is
known that they havesubstitute
to sing their numbers, s

them a lot of If
they are asked tq Slag a number
or two when they are, atttssUag
private parUtt.

Durtag the war the
. Jtfks Kills was a sttfer ta her

own right However, even there.! JUA -- jAfcAf. .t.L.yilfcil

Tot while she was staataj: ta

"Mr. Wood; I find in the
Record,., I would

like to quote from some portions
of that speech at lt appearsIn
the Congressional Record and
see If you still subscribe to some
of the statementsyou made In
that address;

" 'More precious than our
lives we hold our liberty, a liber-
ty that means free speech, free
press, tht tight to assembleand
remonstrateagainst real or Imag-
inary wrongs and the right to
worship In any shrine., '

"Mr. Mayer: Mr.
that Is what makes us

great. That would make aby
country great that only knew
how to appreciate It,

"Mr. Woodt You still subscribe
to that?
"Mr. Mayer: Yet, sir.

MORS COACHING
It is significant that Congress-

man Wood was the Only mem-
ber asked a question. But Wood,
who, at chairman,had held off
the HoUywood probe, now served
as chief defendant ofhis friend
Dunltp's law client, Louis B. Ma--

Wood, of course,
had Tight to ask any ques-
tions he wished, no matter how
friendly. But the public alto hat
a right to know what moUvated
lus and
it has a right to know why he
did not proceed with the Holly-
wood probe when h was com-
mittee chairman Just as it also
has a right to know about$1,000
fee collected by Wood's office
from a crippled boy in, connec-
tion with leglslaUon passed
through Congress.

Very Few People Know
Anita Ellis In Person

particular

explanltlcM

personable

Con-
gressional

Congress-
man,

Congressman

questioning; particularly

Hospital Camps Veterans Shows
she spent her spare tlmt af t
substitute for volunteer'nurse's
aid.
"It's the end of the war, I

know. But when I Started sing-
ing In these Veteran Hospital
Camp Shdwt I soon began to
rstllxe that the war wtu ntver
be over for a let of tUowt, too
many of them, who are Still la
those hospitals."
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Despite RepublicansIn Mame
The State Is A Vacationland

VaeaUon time tt here as 11 you read-
ers don't know it and people are begin-
ning to drift from urban areas (yet, Big
Spring Is a city, you know) and beth
lor lbs wilderness.

Me, It 1 had a vacation coming up
pronto, yen know whert I'd head? Right
up to the smsll, but lovely state of
Maine, And I'd do this In spite of iu
Republican tendencies.

There's a much to do up yonder in
Malflt, and the tired and weary vaca-
tionist has many choices,

Flshlng-ta- ke your pick, right in the
AUanUc Ocean or some cool mountain
lake or etream.Mackerel, big tuns, and
ether large species Inhabit our northeast-
ern coastal waters,The Streams and lakes
feature fighting fresh water fish, ly

trout.
Hunting-w- ell, you've got a choicehere.

Perhapsyou won't find what you want
(depending on the season) but you can
at leasthunt without tear of ratUesnakes.

Mountain climbing I know that's not
the way I'd spend a vacation. Too much
work. But some people Uke It. And, boy,
if driving through those tricky roads is
any criterion, you mountain climbers ought
to have fun.

Swimming now that'a the way to spend
a 'vacation. I think to, anyway. Those
cool (and I meah, cool! Waters of inland
Maine can really pep ypu up. If they
don't, i guaranteeyou'll not stay In very
long. My, but the water Is cold.

Etllng--Yep-
,

believe lt or not, but
some people go on summertime Jaunts
to hubt out new places to eat. And, If

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

CongressDoesn'tHave Power
To Force Self-incriminati- on

Washington, ui-e- very time a
man Is called before a congressional com-
mittee, refused to answer questions, Is
cited for contempt, and lands in Jail, an
ancient question arises:

What right has Congress to force any-bn- e

to answer questions if he doesntwant
to? Where does Congress get the power
to do that?

There'snothing In the Constitution.which
dlrertty gives It such power at'alL.'-Bu-t

from the earliest days Congress assumed
it had the power.

It assumed such power this wayi
Congress representsthe interestsof the

people. .And, whth it is making an in-

vestigation to obtain facts upon which to
pass a law, it does so for the benefit of
tbe people.

THEREFORE, IT MUST BE ABLE TO
get information which lt considers neces-
sary.

Congress assumedtwo things: (1) That
lt has the right to demandan answer to
its question (2) That lt has the right to
punish anyone who refuses.

And there's no longer any doubt about
Congress' right to do both because the
Sitpreme Court hat ruled that Congrew
does have both rights.

Many times during Its history, when
witnesses refusedto answer or refuted to
produce paperswhich a congressional com-
mittee wanted. Congresshas cited people
for contempt

It lt happened before a House commit-
tee, he was brought before thefull House,

Affairs World-DeV- itt MacKenzi
m I .i

Population. Of Soviet Labor
Camps Evidence Of Strain

' li THE CITADEL OF COMMUNISM BE.
glnning to get shaky?

Foreign Aid Administrator PaulG, Hoffc

man voiced the belief before the state
governors' conference air White Sulphur
Springs 'tut tensions are building In Rus-

sia and her satellites. He declared that
'once the Communist world starts to crack

lt can very rapidly Indeed,"

Tht lan't a new thought tor this eol-irm-n,

but It's good to get the viewpoint
of a high official whose business It Is to
keep a finger on the pulse of Communism.
Mr. Hoffman holds that "the free world
can win out la this batUe with the Krem-

lin." , .

l am assuredby x the positive knowl-
edge,that tensions do build up la a dic-
tatorship" ha told' the governors, "A dic-
tatorship is only successful when It Is
dynamic and expanding. Once you stop

that forward movement and that we have
had tome success with the mechanism
is subjectto strains.

THE yRY FACT THAT RUSSIA
mutt held between 12 and U million of
Its elUaeasin forced labor camps is strik-
ing evidence et strain. Moreover; the ten-

sions between Russia and her satellites
arc bekg eoastsntlytsuntedby the Krem-Hn- 'e

planned pellcy of hetetegHseH o the
eresm of laUttite production and giving
back little. ' '

"We have witnessed a dramatic break.
iWiy in tbe case of YugdeUvla, The tfory
may be repeated again, and eee the
Communist world start to craek k eta
disintegrate vary rapidly

. The only plates where CemmU&ism ha
had marked success are where it has
been bsekedby mlUtsry force andsecret
peHee Thst Is quite as true ta Russia
at aaUngthe seteUMee, Mm Itrea4ef the
VtJ ifttxa mtUti faja. BaBitaUImaemt Ml 4tnXvw eisnu para 9 wm awamwwws i ev
wlWWe 1 BeW sWtMl JBprfjJi sjiRulei I
hat had the tupase of ft tatettolek
among the cMtteaS et bee otwtHee waltti
tt Ms absorbed.

Dtllv the avtdeaisneeabe af ytde--
eeTaiTi n v V weeeati erpttistp vtti evtB etaev evsv
mLjmL IffewUiJW ftaiediitgh slc PeThnmrnmreurvm wtt fmmHaj wnHtnw im vmrvttvvaaTn
JUexf JnMftstSf eafle tnBWjBfr OeWr pMwfVV'S

myth AahAJf fajeh IjtVal aatiaun aUnhtnLsMsw wvmmujjb dmntis? WV wmaajM atPmnarVa

you crave the sta iood dish, weH, you

csn't do any better than Make. Me, I
don't relish whit the wsltr products,but
msny folks do, 1 remember' a rectal,trip
that landed ma at Booth Bay Mather.
Here we have the met et lobster ftth-In- g,

One famed restaurantu the Hsrbor
serves nothing but seafood. )fot earing
for the stuff, t asked the waitress for
some roast beef.

"Roast beef," she cried out. "My good-
ness, we never have that here, and
don't let these other people ksdw you
want, ugh, roast beef."

"But I don't eat ettfood," X complain-
ed.

"WtU," ssld the wsltress, "to be help-
ful, I'll ask tht manager if he has any
meat"

And sure enough, he had one Slice
of roast beef. It seemt he had saved
it for himself. (He doesn'tcare for fish,
either).

But, by the time I did get my de-

licious beef, I lost my appetite. People
in the Joint were speechless with my
refusal of seafood. .Finally went next
door to the soda fountain and had a
ssndwlch.

But, I'll at least give credit to Maine's
seafood offerings. ,

And last, but not least, there plenty
of girls for you wolves. And a cool, lovely
Maine evening with the moon and atars
shining down, are no handicap to the
lovelorn.

I'd better end this. Lord, I miss
Maine. FRED GREENE

tried, and, when found guilty, Jailed. If
lt happened before a Senate committee,
the full Senate tried him,

USUALLY. THOUGH, THE JAH.
term was for no more than tbe station of
Congress. For example, Is a man was Jail-
ed for contempt and 45 days later Con-
gress went home, the man was released.

But In 1B57 Congress passed a law un-

der which such a person could be-- Jailed
for a term longer than a congressional
session. That law still stands.So

IF YOU ARE CITED FOR CONTEMPT
tor refusing to answer a committee's ques-
tion, you can be fined as much at $1,000
and Jailed for one year. That'a the maxi-
mum sentence allowed by tht 1857 law.

The last timea House of Congress tried
a man for contempt itself was in 1934.
Now the usual procedure la this:

You refuse to answer a question. The
Houseor Senate,depending onwhosecom-

mittee you refuted Jo answer, cltts you
for contempt

Then you go to trial In a federal court
and, If found guilty, are fined or Jailed,
or given both penalties. But and this is
a point not often remembered:

Both housesstill have the right to skip
the trial Id a federal court and try and
sentence you themselves. Congress could
do that today. It has never given up the-rig-

to do so.
There is only one allowable excuse for

a person to refuse to answera congression-
al commltte'a question. It's this: If ha
says his answer might incriminate him.

Of The

Is

disintegrate

and thousands more would follow but let-th-e

fact that they "would bt "leaving be-

hind relatives who would be subject to
persecution. ','

MEANTIME, AS MR. HOFFMAN SAYS,
"We havehad somejueeess"in stopping
the forward movement of Communism. As
a matter of fact the Red advance has
been baited altogether la Europe along
tbo front formed by the satellite coun-

tries. ,
Moreover, the gains achieved Jjy'the

Communist parties In countries like Italy
and Francehit been largely nuHtfied. In
the great Industrial Ruhr of western Ger-

many, where the. Reds had shown much
strenth CgommunUm has taken a terri-
fic betting in the current election. The
Ruhr is the only populous state of western
Germany and Is comprised largely Of
miners and steel workers,
' Small wotlder then thst theforeign aid
administratorshould find optimism In the
situstlea. Smsll wander, also, thst ke
theuM deaeuaee ttlk el the teevUabtWty
ef WarM War lit. and dtelart'that "our
getl ts set te wu World War III, but to
prevent it,"
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Dh Elizabeth C. Crosby Awarded
ti'AUW AchievementAwardFor1950
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jun tt

The 1950 Achievement Award of

the American AssoclaUon of Uni-

versity Women was conferred last
night on Dr. Elizabeth C, Crosby,
professor of anatomy In the Uni-

versity of Michigan Medical school
The presentation took place at a
meeting of the AAUW StatePres
idents conference at the AAUW
HeadquartersBuilding in Washing-
ton, D. C.

This Is the eighth year the AAUW
has presented the$2,500 Achieve-
ment Award established by the
Northwest Central Region of the
Association and awarded annually
to a woman scholar In recogni
tion of her contribution to the
advancement of learning nd and
alio (o atitst her In further scho-
larly advancement.

Dr. Crosby was cited for her
achievements in the field of neuro-
anatomy, the citation being made
by Dr. Margaret Elliott Tracy,
chairmanof the AAUW committee
on Fellowship Awardi. She pointed
out that Dr. Croiby s recent studies
of the midbrain and cerebral cor-

tex In the primates, Including
men, have won for her an Inter-
national reputation In her field.

"Contents herself In the satis
factions of the teacher and of
scientific exploration, yet the world
has Insisted on making beaten
track to her door." said Dr. Tracy,
"in 1939-1-0. Dr. Crosby Was called
upon by the University of Aberdeen
In Scotland to organize the first
anatomy in that Institution. In
1D9, ahe was visiting professor
at the University of Puerto Rico.
Her research has taken her also
to the University of London and
to the Institute for Brain Re-

searchat Amsterdam, Holland. In
IBIS, shewas selectedby colleagues
at the University of Michigan as
Henry Russel Lecturer, an honor
sever before or since bestowed
upon a woman. In 1949, she de-

livered the Max M. Peet Lecture
la Neurosurgery, a lectureship ,re--

JeanHarris Gives
PartyFor Officers

JeanHarris, newly elected Noble
Grandof the JohnA. Kee Rebekah
Lodge, entertained her
And committees with a partly giv-

en m her home Wednesday night.
Plans for the group's term of

office was discussed.
Mrs. Gertrude Wesson won the

door prize.
n.frthment were servedfrom

a table holding a crystal punch
bowl and silver appointments.

Three link crocheted chains hold
ing pink and green handkerchiefs

iini a favors. Lodge colors,
grern and white, were carried out
In the decorations.

Those attending were! Ben Mil
ler, Delorea Williams, Mary Win- -

glow, Robert Wlnsiow, vtoia uoom-'ao- n.

Haul Lamar, W. C. Cole,

Jones Lamar, Beatrice Vlewggt,
Pearl Mann, J. F. George, Lucille
tomwn. BaatiicaBonner. Jo Baker,

Leu Metoalf, Eunice Hlclaon,
Prances Winn. Zula Reeves,
Could Winn, Eula Lea, Fern Po-lac-k,

Mary Cole, Alma George,

liable Spears,Othofay Nevlns, Ger-

trude Wasson and the hostess.

'Mrs. G. W. Ferrell
f)sHostessToClqb

Mr, O. W. FerreU. 908 Main,
entertainedhwmbert Of the GM

Canastaclub with a covered dish
luncheon Wednesday,

Mrs.' George Hall won high

leere; Mrs. J. D. Benson took aee--

JtKrtoG. C. Graves wil !

hasten for the July 5 attttatf
whleh will be held la ber kerne
MHtOegg. V

wrry fs
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ctMly established ta honor of that
etnlnett Murosvrfeoti. Her own
alma male::, Adrian College, Con
ferred on her an honorary degree
of Doctor of Science la 1999."

She Is author or of
an Impressive list of publications,
among thefn a text on "The Corn-paraU-vt

Anatomy of the Nervous
System of Vertebrates," and an
extensive series of studies of the
midbrain la higher mammals And
men. appearing aerially In the
"Journal Of Comparative Neurolo
gy" since 19U

hIiVKI

In accepting the award, Dr. Cros--

New CommitteeMembersAppointed

By ForsanStudy Club; WMU Meets
FORSAN, June 22 ISpD New

committee members Were spnolnt
ed at a meeting of the Forsan
Study Club, called by Mrs. Bill
Conger, Jr., president.

Mrs. u. u. Kennedy wui serve
as chairmanof the yearbook com-
mittee and will be assisted by
Mrs. H. H. Story and Mrs. Guy
Stephenson. Social chairman will
be Mrs. Joe Masters and other
members of the committee are
Mrs. 0. B. Caldwell and Harriett
Marso. Finance committee mem
bers are Mrs. Wayne Nance, chair
man. Mrs. Ei N, Baker and Mrs,
Deryl Miller. Mrs. Wayne Coffman
will serve as the membership
Committee.

Deryl Miller discussed thepos-

sibility of sending local girls to the
Scout camp where she will serve
as counselor. Meeting time for the
club was changed to the first
Thursday of the month at 4 p.m.

Attending the meeting were.
Mrs. J. J. Holleday, Mrt. Bill
Conger, Jr., Mrs. O. D. Kennedy.
Mrs. J. D. Leonard. Mrs. uowara
Swalm, Mrs. Guy Stephenson,MM.H

Glen fhlttenberg, Mrs. ussmttn.
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. hit Ingllsh,
Mrs. John CardWell, Ewa Smith.
Harriett Margo and pcryl Miller.

Ppm BMtsi 't sjBtBBf psM MMH if I eaisj ts

Mrs. C. Y Wash was In charge
of the program when the WMU
met Monday afternoon. Mrs, R. A.
Chambers presided at the business
meeting.

Mrs. Jesse-
-

Overtoil brought the
devotional,

The title of the program was
"Oh the Rock or on the Rocks."
Mrs. J. E. Chanslor discussed
Twentieth Century Young Peo
ple" and Aire. R. A. Chambers
spokt on ''A Great Time to Be
Allva. "Young People ot our
Church" was the subject dis-

cussed by Mrs. J. B. nicks and
Mrs. Jay Newcombe spoke on
"Responsibilities of the American
Home,"

Mrs. 0. D. played I Andrews and

Chicken-Ic-e CreamSupperHonors

Visitors ShortesHome Knott
June 22 (Spl) Notts

Merle Bldderton, Jan Dunagan and
Ronald.Johnson, all of Big Spring,

were honored chicken fry

and Ice cream supperIn the home

Of Mr, and Mrs. T. O. Shortes.

Followia the Supper, Tom Cat-

tle, Johnny Shortet and T, 3.

CetUoMUritWed Wlt& yrestern

music.

J

Attending' were Mr. and Mrt,

tv uirtu and Jerry Lynn. Mf,
Hartley and Mrs. Gllmore ot Big
Spring, Mr. and,Mrs. lomusiiw,
Mr. and Mrt. T. J. Cattle. Mr,

and Mrs. It. i:;uunajD,-

BpriBirOrad CatUa of Abilene,
Mr. and Mrt. nuwwi ,

am Mrir Darrell' Jdwny
L... urr. nrt Mrs. Earl Cattle,

Mr. an Mrt. B."H, Cattlo, the

hesoreea and Mr. ad Mrt.
.. - . . . . - !

!'... nt thm lobrLodsft tnet
la regular session Tuesday nUbt.
Attending vVefa" W. M, Nichols;

Jlro Pardue,Milton Gaskln. P. P.
Ceker, cs. koss, .. o. way uu
C. O. J- - '' ' )

A gretofrow tit Quitch ,ol
ChriH ei to tha Poft Rhy
borne Sunday slht following
chttfth services fot a ling Song,

PtMMt wer J. Walker,
b4 PMly Duke, Jerri Lyn Walk

W, Mrfi,CB.,HaHand Jpel
hert. Wm Uurahy, MeayU CUek,

Wa4a Be; Gwfl
Newell Tate, Earl and AlVto.

sun4a ' euestaot Mrt. W,
K, If wtfa Mr. ated ,rt. Mac

eVOTHil IjM CBinrea m vw.
sMeta, ath America. Mr. and
JwT flkwtH Irwin fid famOr-'o- f

ElMMi Mr. td Mft, MarVta
stwM iM aMldreth Mf. and
uu Georae Asden, Mr. and
Mrs, GesuMastoit and JtsttteRob-ac- t;

at el i.lsrtogi Mrs. Jswe

OneaU at Mr. and Mksy tm paw

ft' beast Mr, Mttl MH. H,
k. f attUtMlUgham WW M

LTJST 28 POUNDS WITH

THS HOME .RECIPE
VPVHtaPVtw ti tiaa vaw
MMw Hr. vHisstst

IP11
sfKstMaKsVwirVX ItaHam

by assuredthe university women
that the money would ne used ror
further .retetrch. "For about ten
years,", shestd, "the group which
1 am directing has been engaged
In an Intensive study of one of the
regions of the brain. The research
has reachedthe point where mere
It a teal need for some rather
expensive apparatus to
enable final confirmation of some
of Ihe results. This will 'be Avail-

able, and It will be a particular
pleasure to be able to acknowledge
that these later papers have been
made possible through this award."

M
P&&W

piano solo, "Rock of Ages.
Those attending Included Mrt. G.

D. Mrs. C. V, Wash.
Mr. J. n. Hicks. Mrs. R. A.

Chambers. Mrs. Jay Newcombo,
Mrs, Jesse Overton and Mrs. J.
E, Chanslor.

Employees ot the Plymouth Oil
Company and their wives honored
Mrs. Herman Gregg with a sur-
prise birthday party In the Btg
Spring park Wednesday evening.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Drover Camp, Charles and Ida
Lou. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mor
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie sales,
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp, Nannie
Fave. Linda Kay and Thelbert,
Cleo Mac Camp from Welsh, Mr,

and Mrt. Luther Williams of aran
berry and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler re-

cently attended a reunion Of tho
Butler family In Stephenvllle.
About a hundred and twenty-fiv- e

relatives were present.
Etta Ruth Starr Is visiting rela

tives in Dallas.
Mrs. O. N. Green has as her

guests, her son, Malcomb Green,
and granddaughter, Priscllla
Green of Ropetvllle.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Moore, Phil and Cheryl have been
Mr. andMrs. 11. E. Johnson, Rich- -

ard and Mary Gall of Hobbs, N.M.
and the Rev. and Mrs. Hoy jonn
son of Covlnglon, Kentucky.

Steve Patton of Odessa was a
recent business visitor In Forsan,

Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Gregg
have had as their guest, Cecil
Grant of Wichita FaUs.

Guests In the home nt Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Camp and family arc
their niece, Cleo Map Camp of
Welsh and Mrs. Camp's parents.
Mi, and Mrs. Luther Williams of
Granberry.

Mr. and Mrs. ,R. L. Driver of
Tucumcarl, N. M. visited recently
in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt

Kennedy a Billy Frank.

In At
KNOTT,

with

Lara

Cetkfell,

electrical

Kennedy,

Merkel, Mr. and Mrt. Homer Hit-tic- k,

Mrs. Jack Merrett and ton
and Mrs, Celestlne Thornton, all
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H.ttouke and
Polly of LIttleMlock, Ark. are
spending a two weeks vacation
with ner parents,Mr. ana Mrs. J,
8. Walker and other relatives

WUda Ratberry.Wlnetta, NeWeli

and LaRueTate visited Cecil RatJ
berry In Big Sprlnsj recently, '

DeWey Blevins and daughterot
nie snrlnir visited his mother'.
Mrs, Fannie Blevins Ttletday
night--

Mr. and Mrt. M. A. cockreu,
Gwendolyn and Bobby and his
mother, Mrs. A. E, CockreH aro
visiting Mr. and Mrs. David Smith

'at Meridian.
Mrr and Mrt. Don Ratberry vis-

ited her parents,Mr. and Mrt. J
W. Graham1 in Ackerly Thursday.

later.

Mr. Rhrrv'i brother, ltf li.
Graham of Godley.ds, trendinghit
vacation with his parents.

Pfc. Grald cockreu was a uun.
day dinner guest ot Curtis Ras--
nerryt

Mr. and Mr. Jack Mundell and
Michael of Midltsd were.Sunday
guests of his parents, Mr. ana
Mrs, Ji. IT, Mundell.

Recent guesU ot Mr, and Mrs,
H. R. Caffey were their
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Wlnte and aoa of Abilene, ,

andMrs. RobertCheatuaa
of Sib Astosfo spent the week end
withh parents, Mr, and Mrs,
8, L. RoBjaan., ,

Mrs. C. E. Taylor hat returned
to her horns in Westbrook after
steading a week with her-- mother.
as li lial Sfrnlth and hae
brathar, J, L. Ottver,

Asaeta ef Mr. ad Mr. X

Mltahatt have be be staMwr.
m V lm h axatAsii

Mm, W. it Cmsiagham Mid tetl
asw par twewer a awer-n-HW-

,

Mr. a4 M, H. A, Ntwaaa W
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RAMBLINGS
By MMrtd Younf

Since Mtf tsttttaftTlnents on
giving us A little story tills morn-
ing, we'll gd aheadatnd acknow-
ledge a little more'thin we have
already, the.fact that we'll be
shoving oft! for Lubbock coma
July' 1st. That's the reason, we
have been asking club reporters
to call us. We're trying to grt
things In reasonable order for who
ever steps Into our shoes. After
you get familiar with clubs and
their official you get Into the
habit ot depending on your bead
instead ot a Card file and you for
get that someone who Is not f
miliar with clubs and Individuals
ot the town may tike over som
day and may want a starting
place Though our card files hevs
been reworked In part from time
to time, this Is probably the first
time, they have been reworked
card by card. Blllie Rurrell re-

worked them for us and it turned
out to be a great help, so we want
fto do as much for whoever
takes our place. It will be n big
help. It you will call us instead of
waiting until we get to you.

Incidentally, this is not our swan
song. We'll get around to that

Don't you hate to try to make
plans with someone who Just canl
make Up their minds? We ve been
JI.M,.1nn ii.n.ttnn H.tai tttllhUUkU.uiB ,w fc,,U
couple of friends of ours la" a v. wu .

January sometime. We're making
perfect Connections with one
them, but the other Just won't sat
"yes" and she won't say "no."'
Think the next best step is to call
Collect.

It's all In what you're used to,
we guess. Folks up In Yankee
land (around Plalhvlaw, Lubbock
and AmarlUo) think that the cli
mate down here is entirely too hot
in the summer.They used to tell
us the same thing when we were
located at Vernon, Though Ver-

non's heat has this beat by a long
way, we've neverpaid much atten-
tion to the climate of a place ex-

cept when We were visiting. But
as we've said before, we'd much
rather have the heat thin the cold

Forsan
Visitors

FORSAN, June 22 (Spl) Mf,
and Mrs, E, N. McLeod of Snyder,
visited friends in Forsan Sunday.

Bobby Wash left Wednesday for
a sight-seein- g fishing trip
with Mr. and Mrt. Owner Mc-

Adams and Don, in New Mexico,
Colorado and Wyoming,

Mr, and Mrs. M. M. Hlnet and
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Lon were
fishing in Lake Nasworthy Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Newcombe and
Irene spent Sunday In Rotan with
Mrs. Newcombe't parent!, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Brown. Irene re
mained for nn extended visit.

Cpl. David M. Falrchild of Ham-
ilton Field, California, Is spending
a y furlough in the home ot
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Falrchild.

Mf. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchild,
Cd1. Daniel M. Falrchild and
Mary Ann attendeda reunion of
tho Hart ana Armstrong families
in the Big Spring park last Sunday,

Pauline of Kip, New!
Mexico, Is gUtst in (the home ot
her brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr,
and Mrs. S. J, Newtome.

Mr. and Mrt. Ray Crumley add
children and Mrt. S. C. Crumley
are vacationing in Amarillo and
in. Haw Mexico, M the
home of Mr. and Mrt. Earl Crum
by. . J--6 Vr .!..

Junction,

Williams

Carrizzo,

Mr. and-Mr- Joe Mtttert' and
daughters have, at thrlr ouesti.
Mrt, MatteraVbrotbert-ln-Ia- and
sisters, Mr. and Mrt. Joe Recce
of Snyder, Mr. and Mrt. Olton
Jamesonand,Kay Big Spring,
and Mrt, Masters' father, a Mr.
Rtgadale ot Colorado Cltjrfc

'.Mr. and Mrt.' Stra Rutt Bavt
eold their hutlatti oa Highway 80.
south of, Forsan,and htva moved
back to Forsan after an abtence
of several yetfl, ,, . "

jars, I'eart .ncuaaay ana mm,
M. M. Hlnei an Mr.
Seudday't brotherJn-la- anii sis
ter, Mr, and Mrs; Keadricka In
BrowafleM. Kendricks II 111.

Mr. and, Mrt, W.K. Seuddty.
Connie and Kernle" 5u of .Garden
City, .are guests of. Mr. and Mm.
WoodrpW Scudday, oinale Dee
and Berale. ,
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Visitors
Repotted

KNOTT, June 2 lSpl)-Gu- fsts

of Mr. and Mrt, John Gasklnt are
Mf, and "Mrs. JsBarker of Flori
da, Mr. Mrs. Alvln Bsrker
and Bobby and Mrs. Calloway of

Mr, and Mrs. Louta Harrell and
Glenn are vacationing In the Davit

Mountain! this week.
Mrs. Fld Smith accompanied a

group ot girls to the Baptist Youth
Camjt In Big Spring this week,
About IS glrli from the Knott com-

munity are attending the camp.
Brotherhood of the First Bsptlst

church met tor a mission program
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman have
returned from Corslcana where
they attendeda family reunion

Sue and Pat Brown have re.
turned from a visit with their sis
ter, Mrs. Alton Wright in Gorman.

Donna and Anna Dime oi
are visiting their grandpar

ents, Mr. ana Mrs. i. u. urewn.
Mf. and Mrs. Tom Castle enter-

tained with a fish fry Friday night.
Guests were Mr. and Mts. Juet
Martin ot Hobbs. N. M. and Mrs.
Lola Page ot Big Spring.

Mf. and Mrs. Floyd Howland
and children visited Mr. and Mrs
Tom Castle Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrt. E. C. Airhart nave,.... uw. ...... ,, 1a
since rcturnco irom

oi

and

a

of'

vhtltlntf

and

lives In Sour.
Mrs. E. II. Lumpkin, n student

nf Sul Ross College. Alpine, spent
the week end here visiting rela
tives

Wllda Rasbcrry was n Sunday
dinner guest of Wanda Dement,

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Tate and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tate
and son attended tlto Westfall re-

union nt the City Park Sunday.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. S. Walker were Mr. ana Mrs.
Jack Walker and daughterot Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Duke
tnd Polly of Llltlc Rock. Ark.

Mr. and Mrs J S. Walker made
business trip to Arch, N. M,

Tuesday. They visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. McGlnnls,

i

and Mrs. RobertChcathum
nf San Anfonlo, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Roman, Wanda Jean, Donnle
and Judy were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman, Jr. or valley view.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Jackson have been Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Jenkins and children ot Jal,
N. M Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn Bon-

ner, Norman and Glenn of Dumat.
Mrs. Bonner It In a Big Spring
hospital following a car accident.

W. A. Jackson, Karen and Neva
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Jackson In Cuthbert Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Jackson and girls
visited relatives In Colorado City
Tuesday-Charlot-te

Nichols and n c 1 e rt

Clay spent Wednesday with Doris
Jackson.

Week end nircsts of Mr, and
Mrt. Larry Shaw were her .moth-
er. Mrs. J. N. Hlnson and her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrt. Lewis Stump, all of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay visited
Mr. and Mrt. Jackson Miller In
Odessa Sunday. Mrs, Miller and
Mrs. Clay are sisters,

Junior Gasklns and Bobby, Mr. best,

Twelve Big SpringGirl Scoutsfflre

AttendingAnnualCampAt TdtikBya
CAMP TONKAWA, June 22 -

The third week ot the annual 30--

day encampment of Olrl Scouts

from the West Texts ana got un-

derway at Camp Tonkawa Sunday
afternoon when a group of 60 girls
registered for their allotted on
Week stay at tho camp,

A festival .planned and carried
out by the 04 girls encamped here
last week ended activities tor them
and they broke camp Bunday
morning to make way for the we
ent campert. Theme for the fes-

tival Saturday wat the four tec
. .1 ,h ftMll,! Olftla ttM-t-nulla VI ,, wm umiv.i ..v. ...
touth, east and west Divided Into
groups of tour, the girls wore cos-

tumes and makeup tutted to the
area they represented. This week's

Mrs. Hoyt Andrews HostessTo

Home DemonstrationClub Meeting
FORSAN, June 12. (Spl) Mrs

Hoyt Andrews was hostess to a

meeting of the Forsan Home Dem-

onstration Club Monday afternoon,
Mrt. Stmmle Porter presented

her resignation at president of

the club. Mrt, J. M. Craig will

serve at presidentuntil tha next

election of officers. Membera vot

ed to have morning meetings for

the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. II. G. Starr and Mrs.
gave demonstrations on pat

tern marking in tewing. Enter-

tainment Included revealing of se-

cret pals and exchange o fglfts.
The club planned a canasta
party to be held In the home ot
Mrs. M. M. Falrchild and a bar-
becue for all club membere and
their families at the home of Mrs.
G. G. Green. Mrs. H. O. Starr will

be the next hostess,
ntfreihments were served to

Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. iiarley
Grant, Mrs. Sammle Porter, Mrt,
Frank Thleme and Frank, Mra. W,

C. Ytndall, Mrs. M, M. Falrchild,
Mrs II. O. Starr. Tony and Shar-

on. Mrs, G. G. Green and Bobble,
Mrs. Hoyt Andrews ana uuiy
Frank and Mrs. R. L. Driver Ot

Tucumcarl, N, M.

The Peoneer Sewing Pub met
with Mrs. O. B. Caldwel' Tuesday
afternoon. Handwork comprised the
entertainment. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. PearlScddday, Mrs.
John Cardwell, Mrt. G. W. Over-to-n,

Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Mrt,
Ed Campbell, Mrs. 0. O. Ham
and the hostess.

Coach and Mrs. F. P. Honey
cutt, Mike and Pat, have returned
from several wcekt visit In WacO

and other points In East Texat,

and Mrs. Grady Qasklns and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Claude King
and daughter, J. u, nncau, ucm
and Charles Campbell hava re-

turned from a fishing trip to Verl- - rrs
x. tmW .. sasssHsaBhassW MttVHslHk. J

mKKmtmBK(mm
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YOU NEED 'EM
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4 FOR $100

0R6UP
$ X Q Witi

HJUD mWI PLAIN COLOft
HNrS A KKAL MUY

3 FOR $1,00
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croup of girls will plan and carry
out an entertainment Saturday eve
ning to climax their stay here.

Margaret McAdams, Taylor
County Girl Scout director, and
assistant directors Are In charge
of the camp. Nurse for camo this
week Is Mrs. naipn urocx, rn.
et Abilene. Among unit leaders
are: Dosey Walton, Mary Nel)
Cates, Mrs. W. A Ezell, all of
Abilene Mrs. L. J. Nelson ot

Sweetwater and Deryl Miller of

rassdena.
Olrls registering Sunday weret

n.ekr Harris. Nancy Kay King.
Sue Boykln, Betty Sue Benton, Lau
Ann White, Barbara Brewer, Lin
da Murrrll. Charltne Eudy Jean
Rogers. Janice Nalley, Qlenna
Coffey, Nancy Lee Smith Big

Is

Mr and Mrs. Sam Porter spent

the week end with Mr. Porter's
father in Coleman.

Oaynelle Robblns of 8an Angelo
spent the week end with Aqullla
West. 6ha was tnroute to Oreeler,
Colo, to attend summer school.

Hank Nasworthy ot San Angelo
was a recent guest ot Mr. and
Mrt. Johnnie Nasworthy.

Mr. and Mrt. L. W. Longshore
tnd Roy have bad as their recent
guests, Mr. and Mrt. Walter Ray
of SanAnaelo. Mr. and Mrt. Adolph
Wood ot Colorado city, Mrs ana
Mrs. John Phillips, Mrs. Bill Rttd
tnd Mrs. J. O. Longshore of Slur
ling City.

Mr. and Mrt. o. D. smith nave
teturnedfrom a tour of the western
ttatet.

Bill Leonard of Texat Tech, Lub-twui-

la mtndlnf tha summer In
the home of hit parents,Mr. and
Mrt. J. D. Leonard.
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Colonial Beauty Shop

It to

to of

Ha

French Curl
With Curved Shear!

Razor Cut

Shampoo
Set .., .

If MM

Fkl

VaWe

1e.

Juno

Spring; Susan Voshtm, Polly
Green, Barbara McMlchacL
Adella Radney, Dlann Strickland,
Dona Majors, Sophia Wlthfow,
Judy Pride, pixie McPhcr.

Collctt, Duncan,
Patsy Johnson, Dells Glover,
lone,' Glcnda Rlggt. Linda
Kay Hunter,
Mary Wllmsn, Marilyn Henson,
Jean Yvonne Carpenter, Betsy
McLeod, Jessie Wllktns.'Jo
Wltklnt, Helen Campbell, Priscllla

Davidson, Delma McLeod,
Tommle Ruth Wallace, Norma
Lynn Eckert. Betty Lavon Miller,
Rudche Dooicy, Roseoe; Rose-
mary Morris, Joyce Bishop,
Mary Gibson, Joyce Stroud,
Sweetwater: Patriclt Palmer,
Kathryn Ruth Wylle. Jacklo Ho-ga-

Merkel; Jerry Thomas, Ro-

tan; Jlmmle AUtry, Linda
Milan, Snyder; Nancy Mitche)!,
Cheryl Echols, Josephine Bridges,
Lamolne Stcphancy Ste-

phens, Lamesa.

Anneonea

Tha' Addition Our Staff

Cut

I Through I
Chiropractic 1

Plumblnj Co.
PhoBolfilB 1710Gregg

PlamblBg Fixtures

Platted

City

Hehtlng Eqolprncnt
- Sold, Installed and"

Repaired.,. .

RaymondDyer
S, P. "Red' Northum '

ABNER THOMAS
HAIR STYLIST

ru
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$2,00
$1;50

Hair Styllni And WaVInf

Colonial Btauty Shop j
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CubanRhumba

TeamPicks
On Defroifers

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sporit Wrlttr
Bucky Harris' new Washlgnton

rhumbs team Coneuegra and
Marrero havt mueho ttuffo on the
eld apple. Jutt aik Detroit.

The Tlgera law Sandallo
ycaterdajr and Conrad Mar-

rero Tuesday.They haven't iten
theball yet,

Wno are Coniuegra and Mar-rer-

The red book aaya they botn
pitched for Havana In tha Florida
International (Clan II) lait year
Consuegra had a 8--5 record In 11

games. He'i a slim Cuban, Juit un-

der 8 feet but only 150 pound i
Marrero, a chunky fellow, had a

254 record for a 7 52 earned run
average. Three years In a row he
was the top winner In the league.

Harris wasn't too keen on his
Cuban talent during spring train-
ing. Naturally lie was a little
dubious about a Class D pitcher In
the majors. Turned out he didn't
have to worry.

Coniuegra got Into an argument
with owner Clark Griffith of the
Senatora about paying off an old
Venezuelacontract and went home.
Ha waa called back from Havana
this month. First start ha shut out
Chicago. St. Louis knocked him
out. Then ha whipped Detroit yes-

terday, 12-- with only five hits.
Marrero, like hla countryman a

righthander,now Is a regularstart-
er with a 4--2 record. Half his wins
are over Detroit's first-pla- Ti-

gers, a three-hitt- er and a four-hitte- r.

The two of them with a 6--2 com-

bined record for a club that has
won 28 and lost 31, are the top
Latin American sports diplomats In
the nation's capital.

Cleveland, moving up fast In the
race,savedDetroit's hide by whip-
ping tha second place New York
Yankees, 5-- No Cubans there.
Early Wynn, an old Alabama boy,
took charge of the Yanka with a
four-hitte- r. Only Bobby Brown's
homer In tha ninth robbed him of
a ahutout,

Billy Pierce followed up his' re
cent one-bitt- er against New York
with a 3--1 victory for Chicago over
the Boston Red Sox. Pierce yield--m

seven hits but he struck out
eight, gating Ted Williams twice

Lou Bristle came to the rescue
ef Bob Hooper to save the Phils- -

delpbla A's 4--3 margin over St.
Louis. Although Brlisla started
Sunday and pitched nine innings
Tuesday night he worked 1 3 bit- -
less innings. Veteran wauy Moses
drove la two of the runs for Al
Wldmsr.

Once again the National is all
snarled uo with St. Louis and
Brooklyn tied for the lead. Cincin
nati rallied with three lr the ninth
to nip Brooklyn, 6-- while St. Louis
pulled up even with the Dodgers

8 a rousing 14--8 romp over New
York.

Manager Burt Sbotton lifted
starter Don Newcombe when he
walked the leadoff man In the ninth
although Brooklyn led, 5--3 Relief
pitching failed to stop Clncy with
Harry Lowrey delivering a deci-

sive bases loaded double.
St. Louis ran up the biggest

score against the Giants this sea-

son to regaina piece of first place.
Leo Durocher'a "hunch" starter,

Klrby Hlgbe, failed to last two In-

nings.
Fine relief pitching by BUI Werle

and timely hitting hi the sixth In-

ning gave Pittsburgh a5--3 win
over Philadelphia, editing the Phils
a chance to close In on the lead.
Triples by Gus Bell and Ralph
Klner were the big runs in the
three-ru-n sixth. Werle relieved win-
ner BUI MacDonald In the seventh
to Itamn out a threat.

Vern Blckford's five-h- it pitching
was wasted as Chicago blanked
Boston, 3-- behindJohnny Schmltx.
BUI Serena's two-ru-n homer In the
fifth broke a 0--0 tie.

lp&UiH

MTfffJt'S DAY SPECIAL
Mara'i a araak lar y aaS DAD1
Ya el '' alaaa rid II yf
Daa1 ay laadal I"" a,t

Sight Uaiaa r tight.
IS rid laf klMH at IK iaaa

Kb Sarl Ik waal f

During the Week of June 18th
Fathers Day) thru June 24th

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field
Gall Hwy- -1 mUe

North of Big Spring

Stasey
For No

Angilo Colts

Win, 3To 0
Jimmy McClure, who obviously

felt enough was enough, and the
San Angelo Colts gave the Big
Spring Broncs the business here
Wednesday night.

McClure came within one out of
a no hitler as he blanked the Moss
es, 0 Ills mound show was one
of the greatest ever seen In Steer
park and served to return the
Colts to the fight for third place
In the standings

The Angelo skipper, reaching top
mound form that won him 18 vic-
tories In the Cotton State league
last yesr. got the first two men
to fare him In the ninth frame
and seemed to have all the ad
vantage over the next man, Pat
Staiey. both being left banders

However, the Big Spring Irish'
man found the first pitch to his
liking and sent It out over the
shortstop's head for a clean sin.
gle. McClure promptly retired the
next msn, Potato Pascual, on a
sliiler to Ken Kowallk at third
but the drama had gone out of the
situation.

Bert Gsrcla pitched well nough
to win bsir a dozen games but he
had the misfortune of fsclng Mc-

Clure on one of his torrid nights.
Bert, seeking his tenth win of the
campaign, gave up only six hits
and two walks and struck out
eight men.

The Colts picked up all their
runs In the first Inning. Tony
uuererro walked and went to ser
ond on Johnny Tayoan'a :lnsle
Bob Cruei brought one tally homr
with a double. Steve Follett hit to
JorgeLopez to account for another
and Wayne WaUace hit one In
shaUow left that accounted forstill
another taUy.

Garcia never gave the tlsJtors a
look-I- n after that but by then it
was too late.

The Broncs loaded the sacks
with one away in the fourth when
McClure hit a streak of wUdneis
and couldn't find the piste but
Pascual bounced Into a double
play and that was that.

McClure walked five men in all
and struck out seven.

RAMBLINQS The game,
played In one hour and 35 min
utes, was one of the fastest of the
season ..Garcia twice got Bob
Cruea on strikes to gain a measure
of revenge for Bob's first inning
double ... McClure threw eight
straight balls to Felix Gomez and
Danny Concepclon In the fourth,
struck out Lopez on a high, hard
one and then walked Stasey on
four straight pitches...Big Spring
didn't get a ball out of the Infield
unUl the fifth, when Pete Hernan-
dez lofted one to Crues In center
...In aU, McClure permitted only
five drives beyond the inner cor.
don...The victory was the third
for Angelo over Big Spring this
season, aU of them registered in
tne local park.
BAM ANGILO (I) AB H H ro A
Outrtrra u J 1 1 sTyon tb 4 i i a
Cruti cf 4 t l a
roUttl tf iWtUut Ik 4 idKonllk 3b 4 s 1
aurstr u 4 e i l
Schntnold ... I T
Mcciurt p .... I 0 0 0

ToUU J! J 11 II
BBONCa (I) ab a n ro a
GomM cf .. . J o o a o
coneipclon Ik ... i o o a
Lomi lb 4 0 0
Bli7 rf 1 0 I
Pucuil )b . ... 4 0 0
Ju&ea II 1 0 0
CatUudt, it ... I 0 0
lUratodM 1 0 0
RirouKlti t .. . 1 e o
Qarcla p 1 S 0

ToUU n i si ii
BAH ANOZXO . 300 000 000 3
BIO BPRIMO . 000 000 000 0

ZCrrort. nont: nini batud In. Crua. rai.
Utt. WtlUct; two but fciu. Crun. Ouinr- -
ro, doublt pUr Ourrrt to Tiroin lo
WtlUci. lacrUlM Bchiuiiald Utt an
battl. Baa Anla 4. Blf 8rpln I, baiai
on baUi. off UeClun t Oaicta t truck
out, br UcClurt T. OarcU I, umplrtc.
Hutchtna and Thorn a Uma. I It.

Houston To'Open
Cage Play In '50

HOUSTON, June22. Ul-- The Uni-
versity of Houston wlU begin con-
ference competition In the Missouri
VaUey Conference with the 1950-5-1

basketball season.
School officials said yesterday

they would definitely fulfill com-
mitments to the Gulf CoastConfer-
ence members.

The university was admitted to
the Missouri Valley from tha Gulf
Coast earlier this week.

Man Dies In Wreck
TEXARKANA, June 22 r-rls

Sheppard Walker, 44. of Maud
waa klUed yesterday in a collision
here on Highway 67. Ills wife was
seriously injured.

ATTENTION MEN !
tte Big; SpringBraacfa of Lubbock VocationalSchool.
Now lias Openings la Both Morning and Evening

PrepareYourself To Be An
Automobile Mechanic!

EARN HIGH WAGES
INVESTIGATE TODAY

I --G. I. APPR0VED-LUBB0-CK

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
III Wt Sit!. phone S05

Ruins
-Hitter

Big Spring (Texn)

McClure's Bid
With Single
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REACHEt THE 2,000 MARK Joe DIMaools, New York Yankee out-
fielder, became one of the few men In baseball to hit the lifetime
record of 2,000 hits. Here Joe demonstrates his affection for the baH
he hit for the mark during the game with Cleveland June 20. The
Yanks won I to 2. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Ttnmj Hart

Rig Spiingr. Kcllx GomM, who
ting Longbnrn league pitching, might lessen his problem, if he weie
ready to awing when the ball leaves t;e pitcher's hand.

Instead, Gomes la taking an unnecessaryhitch in that split second
ana nami ine snap in Ms wrists
of him. His losa of power, causedby
he startshis swing,causeshim to
snort centerfield.

Gomez actually baa the muscle
the best hitters in the league.

a
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be having his hit

to .the ball squarely in
the fact he hlu the lust

poppers to or

and the reflexes to become one of

a

Last-plac- e Ilouston had mo-

ment of glory as it
leading Tort Worth 4--

Oklahoma Shreveport
3--2 In 14 Innings. Tulsa Beau-
mont the DaUas

out Antonio
The top Individual news was

Lemon, Oklahoma
ger, hit two runt to put
five of let in
by Clarence Kraft of in
hanging the n
circuit

Lemon now his M
and the half

Lemon In the
ball nighty hitting
but It remainedfor Stu to
win It. He singled Bob
with.' the deciding tally,

Elroy Joyce stopped
at six

as a seven-hitt- er

double behind him
choked chances.

Bugger Ardlzola SaaAnto-
nio fire bits In bringing

la
hit drove la the run of (he
game lanlag,'

CatcherDewey Williams doubled
k tha to the win- -

run Tulsa. It advanced
and games

K Worth.
ABteaio seals.U Dalles.

Hewetea at .Worth, Beaumsat
at Shreveport at Oklaho

Oood he Ii, Potato Pascual of Town could become an even
more dangerous msn at the he would approach the dish
and collected and take cuts without nervously slicing

mace.
Pascual eventually will down, and the change will benefit his

batting average. A cool customer at the plate to always put
the pressure on the opposing pitcher, who relishes
of a deliberate Pat Stasey or an Danny Concepclon In
the batter's box.

a

Francisco (Pancbo) the one-tim- e ace of the Big spring mound
won eight of his first in pro ball this stsson.

copped decisions without a loss at Sherman-Denlso-a.

he oer to Paris, Pancho ran a 5--2

Pancho'a win 6--5 decision gained at the expense of the
East Texaa leaders, Marshall, last Sunday.

haa recalled by Sherman-Denlso-n and will be
to Greenville.

a a

DENVER VERY TOWN
Denver, Colorado continues to be the baseball In the

country, all things considered.
Thst Western city hasn't played to less

at this Opening despite the fact that S4 degree
weather prevailed, customers out The Denver average
paid attendance has 7.138, according to figures recently

The club may top 500000 In for the
m " a

Bobby Brown, who got his license to practice medicine re-

cently, open office In San Francisco when he quits playing
baseball for the New

a a a

SPORTS BUSINESS IN LAROE CITIES
a crowd of 60,000 up for football or baseball game In

our larger cities. It generally something like $1,000,000 ex-

changes not in wagers).
wonder like Dallas, Loa Angeles, New Orleans and

Miami welcome the sports attractions.
a a

Pete d baseball is now performing for a
aeml-pr- o in Canada.

Dill Tompkins, who gained a measure of or being the
in pro is in the Coastal Plain circuit. He was sup-

posedto go to for apring training.

BOB LEMON
OF KRAFT'S

RATLIFI
AP Sports Editor

There never been Texas
League more dose
games thar get
ting a four or runs
can feel is swamping other.

Last night was a example.
Three of four gamea were decided
by one one In 1 Innings

two.

Abilene Licks

Borger,7--5

By The Associated
Lubbock's Uubbers were

half-gam- e out front today the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League.

Lowly Clovls tripped theUubbers
8--7 last night Ray Bauer sin

across ue winning run in us
eleventh.

Pampa closed in on Lubbock
licking Albuquerque Pampa
pushed, over eight runs in,
inning be headed.

Walt hit two homers and
got double and single sac

ing to a over
Borger, ' ,

whipped Amarillo U-S- ,
pounding two Cold Sox pMcaers
IB hlU, Rocco CardJoale felt two

1950

U
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that ball aa

send high second base
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All-St- ar Ballot
LorjBhorn League All-S-

game at San Angelo, July
10th.

WEST TEAM
Petition Name Club
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Catcher
Catcher
Pint Bate
Secenel Bate
Third Bate
Short Step
Right Field
Center Field
Left Field
Manager

Name
Arrest

The voting rulet:
Voters must select no more
than five players from any
one team. Ballots should be
mailedno later than July 0.

Yetrerday'f Results
LONaHoax Lcaora
Laat KlfBfa Karalta

Saa ansala J. ait Sprint a
BaUlnnr S. Midland s
lUaaaU II. Vamoa 1
Odawa SwtatwaUr S--t

4JKSJCAN MUCUS)
ClartUad a, Ktw Tark I
Chlaase 3L Boaton I
WaahlntlooJj, DaUatt 4
rhnatfilphla 4. St Lanla t

NATIONAL UCAOtnt
ClnatnnaU , BroaUrn S
at. Leula 14. Haw Tark S
ChUata x Baalaa e
niUbsrsk a. rhiuailphla 1wrar texas-nc- mkxico
Lamaaa IS. AraartUa s
AkDaaa V. Barstr S
Fatapa IS. Alkaaaariaa It
ClatH a Lnakack f (It tanlntO

STANDING
LONQEOEN LEAOCB

TEAM W L Fat OB
Oatua . .. .41 .411
Raavtll . . .41 JTf
Blf Sprlag ............ IS 31 Ml SM
Varaan . ......... 34 33 S23 w
San Aaatla n 34 4SI ISM
UMlaaS 31 IT .444 life
Svaatvalar 41 ,4TB tsvi
aiuaftr MS JH 34

NATIONAL LEAOCE
TEAlf 1, MSt Laute ... . . 31 11 411
Braaklra 33 .411
rkOMalahla .31 ZS J4S
Baataa . ... 34 J4 314
Colaara-- . .. ST a JlNaw Tark as st Ml
rittaaartk . SI 34 J4S
uncnoau It 3S JN

AXESUCAN tjuatns
TBAU z. ret
Datrall 31 IT .44
Naw Tark ., i SO

ClaialaM 13 as jii
Baalaa . .. ... 33 30
waaolatlea . .rf. 14 31
Chltaae . ... S4 31 .411
St Leula .... 34 JMruUdllpsJa 30 3S .111

TEXAS LEAQDE
TZUU t. yn.
Fart Warlh ... se si .104
Take 3 as 41
Oklabaaa City 33 34 Ml
Saa Antanla ... 34 34 M
Bt tamest ... 33 34 .414
DaDaai: 31 31 .411
Shrtitparl . ... 3 40 .419
nauiaa 14 t JllWEST TEXAS-ME- MEXICO
TZUU W L rat aa
LBkaack it aa iiramaa Jt S4 .11
uiraaaa ii M Jtl
Barttr jj M Jll t.
Amanna at XI ,ta( s
Alaoomrtua h n . IS
ClatU TT IT .4SS It
AkUua M M .111

GAMES TODAY
" Taalfkl'k Sakaaale

Eaawtt ta Saa Aaaala
Bit aprtaf kt Ttmaa
BalUasar la SwaitwaUr
04ua ta MlaUaaS

VKOBABLE rrrCTTEBS
NATIONAL UUOtni

St Laola al Ma Tart roPalbt ftlaaj Brail 1 it. Jaaa4a (t-- A

Koala a4.
ctaeiasau at Braakln-Wtkma- lar ata

Tl Baakbaas rt--.
rttuaurth al rtil'iittlnhli BarawT fa.ll

Tl UlUar i.

loair saatu aaaaealaSI,
AKESJCAN LEAOtm

Naw Tark al OaTiUaaV-Oatrav- tU OM
Ta. Fatlar ).

Batloa al dilute raraatfOX) T. Seat-kara-ih

).

Waiitattoa at DatraB Kuura tt-- Tt.
TTanf (4-- l.

rkSaaalpkU al St LanU (Blektl-Sha- ala
IS-- ar Sabalk Ta Ortntlr (S--

Peas State's football captain,
Owea Dougherty, also plsys right
field on the baseball team.He bats
and. throws d.

Wf O'NEIL
LOFTIS

for

County
Attplrnty

of

Howard
County
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WjgS&F
Tournament

COLUMBUS, O., June 22. Ul
Old timer Al Wstrous. in his prime
20 yesrs sgo ss a Ryder Cup stal-
wart, hasbecome thefirst surprise
in the M0.090 ry PGA golf
championship.

The prestige meet, which enters
gruelling matcb-pla-y tomorrow.
promises to be full of them before
It's all over.

The Wstrous, from
Birmingham, Mich., carved a one--
under-pa-r 71 in yesterday's first
qualifying rund over the tortuous
7,032 ysrd Scioto Country Club lay
out.

This sparkling chore placed the
tanned, old guard
among the leader's in today's 18--
hole qualifying finish.

Lesdlng the first round with 70's
were a home-ru-n hitter and a
switch-hitt- er Powerful Chick Her
bert hammered a pair of J5s while
Marty Furgol, tbe cross-hsnde- d

putter from Albuquerque, N. M
coupled 37-3- Only 19 playera In
the field of 129 aiming for S3 bertha
managed to equal or break par.

8am Snead, defending, champion
and favorite to peg his third PGA
crown, was exempt from the tri-
als.

Keeping Watroua company at 71
were three playera regarded as
long overdue in major competition.
They were affable Johnny Palmer:
Elly Vines, who lost In the first
round last year and bas beenin a
slump since 1947, and
Dick Metz.

SuggsBeaten

By McKinnon
DENVER, June22. tffl Flexing

their muscles after yesterday'sup-
rising, sharp-shootin-g amateurs
charged Into today's quarter finals'
of the Women's Western Open goll
tournament with high hopes of
cracking the pros' monopoly of this
coveted title.

Ever since 1944, this Western
Open plum has beenplucked either
by Louise Suggsof Carrollton, Ga
Patty Berg of Minneapolis of Mrs.
Babe Dldrlkaon Zaharlas now of
Chicago.

There were only six pros In
the field of 109 thst startedchasing
this championship Monday. All six
started into yesterday's second
round but lust three of them sur
vived the day's firing.

The mslor casualty was Miss
Suggswho wss eliminated by Betty
Macklnnon of ML Pleasant, by
a ot putt for a birdie four on
the super tough 18th hole.

CorpusLoses

ToHarlingen
By The Associated Pratt

Harllngen's Capitols picked up a
game on Corpus Chrlstl in the .fight
for the top In the Rio Grande Val
ley League last night

The Capitols did it by shading
Corpus 5--4. Bill Guthrie pitched a

ls matesgot four runs
in the second and never were In
much danger.Harilngen now Is two
(sines away from Comas Christl.

Manuel Salatlerra led Laredo to
a 5--3 decision over Del Rio, hitting
two homers his thirteenth and
fourteenth since Joining the
Apaches three weeks ago and be
coming manager.

Brownsville beat McAUen 8--3

Roy Switzers homer wloh two on
In ue ninth gsve McAiien all its
runs.p;c:
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Arthur Pitches

Lotos To Win
i

AMARILLO. June 22.-- Xd Arth
ur pitched the LamesaLobos to a
12--8 victory over the f Amarulo
Gold Sox here Wednesday night,
scattering 11 hits to achieve the
win. '

Homers by Rocco Cardlnale and
Jim Bynom saved the Sox from
a ahutout.

Jodie Beeler and Bo Dempsey
each drove in three runs tor La-

mesa.
LAMESA . .. .400 023 012--12 18 0
AMARILLO . 022 000 00B S 11 1

Arthur and Calo; Faust, Callo--
Way and Cardlnale.
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IN PLAYOFFS

Texas Opposes
RutgersNine

OMAHA, June22. LB w Texssand
Rutgers, who got things started
In the NCAA bssebslltourney lust
a week ago, meet again tonight
and this time the chips are down.

The winner will play Washington
State tomorrow night for the cham-
pionship.

In tbe first meeting Rutgers took
a close one, 4 to 2. But sports
writers still like Texss in tonight's
game. They tab the Longhorns, de--

ShowersThrow

Meet A Curve
AUSTIN. Jim. I1 far..

caat of more rain threatened to
in row the NCAA tennla tournament
Into a serious schedule Jam today.

Heavy ahowers yesterday can-
celled second-roun-d doubles mak-lnf- f

It necetaarrto pant (vn mtinria
of doubles In addition to the singles
quarterfinals today.

The achedullnff annarn4l nn
the heaviest burden on Earl Cochell
oi tbe university of California.
Cochell, seededNo. S, wss to meet
Grant Goldm ef Nnrthuraatarn
No. 7.

Then he was to learn with Hugh
Stewart againstKen Crawford and
Herbert Karran nf RVfTI 5 n m
If Cochell and Stewart, the first--
seededdoubles duo, defeat SMU'a
entry, they would play again at
4:30 p.m.

Yesterday's singles results put
UCLA in a domineering position.

Herb Flam of UCLA, seededsec-
ond, found Southwest Conference
champion Ken Crawford of SMU
no problem. He won 6-- 6--

Today Flam faced Chick Harris
of Rice Institute, who bumped
eighth-seede-d Gilbert Sheaof South-
ern Csl. 3-- 6-- M.

Cochell garneredSouthern Cal'a
lone triumph. He cossted by Jack
Shoemaker of UCLA 8-- 6--

CayusesTake

On Dusters
Their victory string of eight

snappedby the San Angelo Colts,
the Big Spring Broncs hesd for
Vernon today to tee what can
be done about the Duster men-
ace.

TheVernons areonly one game
back of the locals In the scrapfor
th'id place In the stsndlngt. Jit--,
tery Joe Berry's outfit beat the
Broncs In five of their lest six
starts, sweeping a series played
In Vernon only a couple of weeks
ago.

MansgerPst Stssey of the lo-

cals maw aatui Potato Paarual
to the hill Irian attemptto stsnd
hi uiv nurui i exalte.
The Bronea will t In Vaman

two nlghtt. They return here Sat-
urday to open a three-ga- set
with tweetwater.

Br

JaBtl

?M

fending champions, at consistently
the strongest team In the tourna-
ment

They also point out that all of
Rutgersruns were unearned, and
that Herman Herlng, who held Tex-
as to three hits, won't be ready
for another appearance on the
mound.

Herlng pitched last night as
Rutgers walloped Wisconsin16 to 2,

The Scarlet used a combination oi
11 hits, seven Badger errors and
eight walks to build up the lop-side-d

score sgslnstthe Big Ten team.
Last nlgbt'a games and tonight's

hare been loosely referred to at
"aemWInala." However, the waj
the tourney has
worked out, Rutgers Is playing in
both games while Wsshlngton, Idle
last night and tonight, already haa
a berth In the finals.

Probable startingpitchers tonight
are southpaw Charlie Gorln fot
Texaa.and righthander Tom Foster
for Rutgers. Gorln gave up 9 hits
to beat Colorado A&M In hla only
other tourney performance. Foster
pitched a in beating Wis-
consin Isst Saturday.

Odessa

By The Associated Press
What you gonna do whenyou win

one but they win twoT
That's what happened last night

in the Longhorn League as Roa-w-ell

beat Vernon 11--2 but still lost
a half-gam- e on leading Odessa
which blasted Sweetwater twice.

A couple of fine pitching per-
formances brought the high and
mlghtv Oilers their twin triumph,
Al Sokolowskl twirling a slx-hlt- er

as Odessatook the first gsme 12--8

and Jim Carson turning in a four-bitt-er

in sendingOdessato 14--2 vic-
tory in the nightcap.

It lengthenedOdessa'slesd to six
snd one-ha-lf games over second-olac-e

Roswell. Frank Hill limited
Vernon to six hits while his mates
blast'S seven runs la tha
ninth to clinch It,

Jimmy McClure gsve up one hit
In elbowing San Angelo to a 3--0

victory over. Big Spring. Bellinger
shoved over six runs In the second,
featuredby pitcher Charley Rog-
ers' homer with one on. snd ended
up with an 8--5 decision over Mid
land.
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CCKNELISONS
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

FOB

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Wo pick apaaddeliver 911 JobbsobStreet

Phoae 122 Opposite High School

atBm
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The tfEST Place
To SELL Your ftOME
Jj WhereMott Home

Art Aol4-5- ekct

IThfrp Yen JBav Sdectloa
CITY SUBURB AN

1 VARUS

andBUSINESS

PROPERTY

b4rcw, I baths, don in
Mi pavement

So food Jwyi to duplexes.
A beautiful horn

la Park- - IU11 Addition.
2 nice homeaIs Pule

Hilt Addition.
Beautiful brick boat with

two cottaKM la tlit rear.
Nlct brick homt in Wash-tale-fl

Plate.
2 aeree with bouit.

houtt dote in, M750.
boiist on Wood St

LotaUfl U part of town.
Call u for good location

(a buatneu property.

McDonald
Robinson

i

McCleskey
Phone K7U or JOUW

Office 711 Mail

For Quick Saie
ifSoikl&Atm atueea bout
e estacre land, with all ltr
atovesaente.Wall with electric
ptuap and pretaurt tank. 1

lit aouth of Coahomaon old
highway. Price $U0a BUI

oitiek.

Worth The Money
loO-- treat' en Orett at. beat lata--
lit ta lit torus tor Drite-T- a Cat.
aifeail and'boit buiuute propoittloa
la til kill lectUon la Bit Battel.
(Met tffcery am butae! a
Seed

location, delaf foot batmen,
cleat la aa Ortf St., beet

location,for eoort or baiUtit.
a let. xut eta au also each.

brick bom. 1 bedroom, hut-
ment, feral, but location,
l4ua brick home, double israst,
I leu; your btll noma let taMO.
KHm ta Xdwtrde Ktltbii: tt'l irtrt
Bko tad bcit locates, Wot,
dft-roo-u rHA,, atuehe4 serai.
wuhtaitM ritee, una cubt siut

month; total 11004.Ct (lata la on. LaaealUri tea.
b no u duplcti earner: tin.

rartkhed ham, sarete, a
lata. aH youri todtr tor tute.

eieie ta win ware lefcoel.

A. P, CLAYTON
80 Graff Phoa SS4

OPPORTUNITY
for batter buye is Real Ca

itta Choice realdeaeet, bu.
tfiasaet, ansa, ranche. loti oa
TJ, 8. 80, edit la good location.
Borne beautiful residences la
tY beat tecatloaa.

Call

W. M. Jones
nenelMJ Office 501 E. Wlh
i

-

For Sale
Good cafe, store and real
ienea adjoining tchool ground
m Celerado .City for 19.000.
Would take In email good Big
Sfkiaj 'tcttdesea en Ml.

aeree on Weet aide. WaterEe, Ready for development
tatraraddition. AU aalaMala.

t J.B. Pickle
tm aft? e 3M2-W-4

HAVE buVers
iForAH Kinds

Red Estate
. .Especially
'Sro6m houses

' Soqth Part '

Of-Tow-

EmmaSlaughter
' 1305Greggv ,.

Phone1322 '

'Reeder Agency
x

1 tkabeatbuy wt bavl let
i lWy, .a-w-a brtfk dwellrtg

rt41 lotattd ' M feet paved
lai Baatar aaM M .' Maa

I. A aW W aVaaH 6mm

bar. feed tteraa'atHar,IIJH.
I, Jhariy aaaThaa U Waat
GHK AddWaat ,Jlf Iff
M aavMaMt. Met v atM,

iTw-K- ataaaa U

lattUM k
Igalabk ar ffep
OH aa K Bataaiatll.

Mi iiajtw M.

.

NOTICE

tatatV artliaraaati

tfta1 !?.K aaa.
iteon-i- Sent

jS5

REAL ESTATt M
ftWUIK FOR BAUt M2

t

This One Can't
Be Beat

Great big boate wHk
tub bath, tor only (3,060. ST
al- - loC Eaat rost. " "

Emma Slaughter
1364 Gregg PhOflt lilt

atotieai ron ato. w b amta. a
noma aat bath. CanDodioacOtr

, Cttboma. Tlt.
tt t It KOU8S faUIHbl bcatt la.
cuUcdl and a lata (lit ft. iart)for liooa, a( o. A. 0r, cornelin and Lockbtrt tabtrww bddltloa.

At Your Service
If fraat ra LabMia KUbVty na

one iloro batldlat and aaa rata
bnlldlaf. toelodtof Itttart. Fflccd U

n.
atriral nlca homoi la Caahamaal
a btrtala.

0 ten larra la KttlUad Ceanlr
ttlrlr wall tmproTfd Oa RB cod
tibool boa rnto, Prlco aiooara batuat wW 4 Iota oa
North rail ttta strut Blir Old nlfb

ax. an tar u.ooo.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone S571

Real Estate
duplex, ont aid furs

lthcd. double garage.
frame with atoro eel

Ur.
frame: extra Jof.
frame. $1150 caab

balance like rent
Wt Need New Lilting!

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runntla

Phone 1M

Mrs. W. R. Yafds
L New bom, attacbtd
tarait: m uko OI or TUA loan.
X Two cttra nlca alaioat at bomaa
ta Park llUi mat wUl carry good
taut.
J. Hlta bono, attached
larara, on pattmiat. I11M dawn.
4. Haw boaaa. t balha.
attachedIarajt. eloaa ta VA halpltaL
a. Oaed rock homo. louthiui part
tt town.

703 Johnaon Phon XCUTf

OJt IALX. Larta itueco
homo with oath. Icmntd back porch.
Tinalltn bllnci aamplato throoth
houio. attra lario built-i- n eabtnau,
iitra Ura lot. llodo cub. tea it. x.
tb tu

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

LOTS
Nice choice lota in Airport
Addition. Worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
11399 ategf Phone 132!

A ehotea corner lot far lala. att
BUI 1UI: phono JJ1T--

SUBURBAN M

For Sale
4 roemt, 1 taull homes, 1
acrea.land,outalde city Umlta.
Gta, ilghta, water.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2H2-W-- 3

FARMS & RANCHES MS

RANCHES -

In Southern Colorado
Moat aay alaayen would waat
" JJ. B.. PICKLE

Phette U17 of 2E22-W- 4;

aaaabaaaaaaMaMpaaaaaaaaaajaa.MMaaaiaaaajaaMajrt

Panhandle
RIAL BBTATI

Irritated uraMau a Ua
raaeaaerett aa tiaal yen iriat tnU
acbAUUr, Tvlla, rexaa, n ft aiaort
Raharta al a Drut lf'1 ante.
att apriaa.

ratal ajtwruwar laraj, trawa
aorn.' hay. Ra haraei, mod.

, areak, tarletl, aaaa,
tenant hauaei. For aalo or r trade
tor THU proaertJ. aeorye Surke,
40lBl, litiij Sax 111. Phone JU.

' Head
' For .The Hills!

ENJOY LIFE IN THE
, WIDK-OPZ-N SPACES

.ON ONE OF THESE
JARM OR RANCH BUYS

-
HOWARD COUNTY:
4H AtrM of avbrbMUnd
with rock home. Maple
fiaoriBg. fleer fitreatt, vte-ata-ai

Mteda ad att tMy trtW

tii. SttUWa far teuriat twart
laeaUes es. V. S. M.

MARTIN COUNTY:

St Ata, ad but 3 MMa la
trrlgatiea. Two metltfa heaaaa,
4 ttaaatbwtat, Faar trrlga-U- m

welle. 3175. Bar
ataa hail ivyaHaa. .

BOW? COWHTY;
2tM Ae twaah,tstx M aarta
ta wdaWaataa.Few aa4aaed
ara haaaaa wMh aal aaadtra
eoaVtalantaa. deed leataaa,
iMty a'wa,.aataia,

iZTluli a lata 91 big

rials' i
taw wk aaad taada. fM

C. 5, BERRYHILL
FAjMaV
CtTT r

9.
urpL?

Olf. LSAS4S

SSaa?
aVVaVaV aWweaa, efJa-- Ptla

GoodyearStore

Announceslis

Formal Opening

BBaaBBaV aaBBBBBmaaaHraBaVa -
aoaoaoaaf i eiaamlBlBlBl
BBBMSMaar' V-- 1 7"mlBBBBBBBB
aBaBaK 'BBBBBH

CARL S HENRY

Formal opening of the Goodyear
atore here la being announced to-

day by Carl S. Henry, manager.
Now owned and operated at a

Goodyear retail outlet, the itore
at 214 W. 3rd atreet hat been
expanded to include household ap
pliance!, home and aulomatlve
accctsorlcsai well at the tradi
tional, complete line of Goodyear
Urea and tubea.

Henry entered Goodyear service
bait a dozen yeara ago ai atore
managerof Shawnee, Okla., later
moving to Chlckaina. nil next
commercial dlvlilon at Oklahoma
City and then to Abilene. Now bt
la back in the field where hit flrat
intercat Uea-l- hat of retail outlet

Office managerat the atore here
ia Weldon R. ItanUy. Doty Henry
and Ramiy are membera of the
Baptist church and are Maione.
They are alio men of famlllea.

Army PitchesIn
In Flood Battle

By The Aiioclated Praia
The Army moved 200 combat

engineer Into the little town of
Bonnera Ferry, Idaho, late laal
night to help fight a battle agalnit
the bulging Kootenai River.

The river leyel waa 32.7 fee-t-
more tnana foot above flood atage.

About 22 famlllea living in the
lowlands nave been evacuated.

REAL ESTATE M

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

r Real EstateWanted
For prompt and courteous ser-
vice, list your property with
me.

Hi J MORRIS
to Goliad Phone32210--

Mxao TO buy boms la or eteeo to
att apruf op .to Koto, writ
Bos KW, car Herald, (trlar lee.
Men. price and aeUiag terms. Ke
aimta.
WANT TO buy toadtprewar bouaa
from owner.Ifuat b worth the money.
CaU Mn B. E. Wlntcrrowd, Phone
tu. Tel Worth Press.
WANT TO buy at lesal t. front
lot la alee reddentUl dlitrlct. Phon
IU4-J.- ..

HEAL ESTATE DISPUY

P' ' Box inuimretr
fpMASII;

&m
II BillU.mM

Htta. vaj amm, tcxax
mmmmgmmmmm

Why Pay Rent?
Wt have for your

PHA and OI
two and ihrtt 6a

ream hamtt, No dawn
payment for vttaranav
PHA doting coat only
SIS. -- No tack on . . .
Nat hidden catt" .-

-

If you ara tttadlly tnv
liteyad aaatutf wKh u far
yatir naw haiwa.

fatlTCR ROMatS . .
-r-rxjci)coTi

Ttiwn ef 'Country
lbWwr Inc.

, Phaata 17a r

Ttamee Weikottrta

rl sMaHH
ml I At-$- o,

BLV' I laaasaattajMwaalaAaftl

BaaaaaaaalflBai IteBi
laVWeVtfMkaav

4sm.'
PtbaoaSISt

RENT CONTROL BILL
AWAITS TRUMAN NAME

By The Atmiattd Pratt
WASHINGTON. JuntM. - A bill

extending federal rant control! un-

til Dtc. 31 aped through Congreaa
late yaitarday. Pretident Truman
waa txpected to tlgn It promptly.

Acting with rara apeed,the Ilouaa
aent the bill to the Senate on a
176 ta 14S vote, and the Senattflvt
houra later completed eongreaalon--
al actloaby approving It, 40 to 24.

The measure, worked out In a
Senate-Houi- e conference, fell well
ahort of .Prealdent Tnrman'aipecl- -

ticauoaa for a one-ye-ar extension
without any retirlcttona. However,
lawmaker had no double that Mr.
Truman would algn the blip rather
than let the preient curba die on
June SO.

The bill extends controls for an
additional elx months and also
gives municipalities the option of
retaining them for still anothat tlx
months.

It alto keeps controls on perma-
nent accommodations In Chicago's
apartment and residential hotels
and gives counties the right to de--

JudgeBegins

ServingTerm
PUTNAMVILLE. Ind June 22.

W Judge Norval K. Harrla of
the Sullivan Circuit Court started
bU new duties in the cattle barn al
the Indiana atate farm today.

Judge Harrla was brought here
ycttorday to servo a sen-

tence for contempt of the Indiana
Supreme Court. He waa finger
printed, photographed and bad bla
flrat meal with other inmates last
night.

Supt. Albert Ellis said Harrla'
tour of duty in the barn will be
temporary,pending a atudy of hla
aptlludea. Ellis described him as
"very, very

Harria wasarntencttrfordisobey-
ing the high court's order to re
train from pursuing a grand Jury
investigation of Proaecutor John K,.
Puree!!.

Harrla dutiea here will interfere
only temporarily with hla aervlce
aa Judge. v

Chief Juatlt James A. Kmm.rt
of tlit auprtmt court aald a judge
pro tem may be appointed by the
Sullivan County' clerk, auditor,
ana snerui to serve lor tne next
W days.

SummerWeather
StrikesAt Texas

By The Associated Press
Just plain aummer weather

homespun hit Texaa generally to
aay.

The rain aquall line that moved
Into Texaa Wednesday and cauaed
four deatha when lightning bit a
group of cotton plckera ln"Eaat
Texas waa aouth of San Antonio
this morning.

But it waa Juat a weak Imita-
tion of it former self. Showery
weather wis rcDnrterl at (Vitulla

Overnight' low temperaturesrane.
ed from a cool 61 degreesat Mar-f- a

In Southwest Texaa to 80 at
Galveston.

Early today tbunderahowera fell
in Laredo. Cotuila and San An
tonio. Amarlllo had a thunderstorm
but no rain.

A thunderstorm killed four yes
terday when lightning struck a
awcet gum tree 11 miles aouth of
Marshall In East'Texas, The Vic-
tims, all Negroes, had takes re
fuge under the tret when rain In
tempted their cotton chopping
work.
'Dead were: Elllie Bradne, about

55 or 60: crumble Tee Scott, 15 or
16, a girl about 10 or 11 and a
boy about 11 or.12.

The lama atoms brought 1.55
Inches of raln.lo Marshall.

High temperaturefor the day waa
108 degree'sat Presidio. Palestine
had a low maximum of 81,

Picnic Planried '

By EagerBeayers
Plan for a picnic were dls--

cuiaed and will be completed at
the next rteular meeting of the
Eager Beaver club, according to
a report of Tueway'a meetlag-- ta
tht home of Mr. IL P. Brutoa,
610 Douglas. Handicraft was tht
eattnalament for7 tneasernoon. .

Refrtthmesta wrrtr terved to
following: Mr. ,V. C. Barber, Don
Barber, Mra, R, O. Burnett, Mr.
Franklin, Mra,; W. O. Washing-
ton, Mr Clarence Proctor, Mra.
W. L--, .Clayton. Mr. Jpa Mitchell
and David,
- .'r
Funeral Rites For
Sent Ana Drowning ,

Victim Held Tesley
BANTA ANNA, Juaat,

tervicea were to be held here
today tor a bay who was
drowsed ia Mud creek near Santa
Aiwa while he waa out flaking and
awimmiag yesterday.

Ke was Jaba Dean Cax. IB. son
U Mr, aad Mr. Www Cox of
Baaia Aaaa, Srvlyer lacittde the

etaTPBajBas'i WB &WwVtk9W9$ WaJastJ

graadparaata,Mr, aad Mr. C,
t. vn at wace.

OWSririMfirt!
Set For Coihts
Satwrtley Afttiweii
4 aaaattadal a aid at4taara' la

the eauaty a baea talied far
Saautday, imm , iat the tasMriat

wal atari atJ p.nt.

ataaa the
the Old Sattiera.

control their unincorporated area,
a decontrol privilege previously
given only to ttatta and eltle.

ia contraat to tht lengthy Stnata
debate on tht original bill, there
waa noneon the conference renort.
Thirty Democrata and 10 Remibll.
cant und up for It, while 18 Rt
pubucana and elx southern Demo
crat eppoied.

Demonstration

SetOn Cotton

InsectSpraying
Field day demonttratlbnion dint- -

In and iprnylnp. of cotton inaecta
will be held Saturday at 6 SO a.
m at the aouth end of thn Muni
cipal airport runway. George El-

liott, county coordinator of vcter-an-i,

announced today.
"The demonstrations are open

to all ranchers and farmera, aa
well aa veterana", Elliott dlscloi-ed- ,

"and we expect farmera from
Howard, Martin and Glasscock
counties"

The Howard County Veterana
Vocation School Is sponsnrlng thai
field day. Spraying and dusting
demonttratlona will bt given by
Wayne Yeagor of Aerial Dusting
Service and BUI Everetta of Farm
Air Serviee, both of Big Spring.

During the aerial demonstration
Elliott will give a running com
mentary, pointing out to the group
the various tactlca used In effec-
tive spraying. Immediately after,
Durward Lewtcr, Howard County
Agricultural agent, will discuss
control meaaurea.

The program la expected to laat
threehoura, Elliott aald.

ReineckeArea

GetsCompletion
One completion baa been report

ed for the Relnecke area of south
eastern Borden county.

CasUeman St O'Neill No. 2--

Griffin, a aouth offset to the west
extender for tht poo), southeast
quarterof tht northeast quarter of
octlon 51-2-5. H&TC. rated 857.86

barrels of 46 gravity oil per day
flowing through tn choke. The
gaa-p-il ratio was 1,050-- flowing
caaing preature 850, tubing pre.
sure 700, Top of pay was 6,984,
and seven inch string wax cement
ed at 6,990, or 10 feet above the
bottom.

Northeaat of the pool, Vickera
No. 1 J. R. Canning, 1,960 from
iha ett and 2,002 from .the aouth
lines of lection 142-2- H&TC,
drilled to 4,262 feet in limb and
abate. South of tht pool by a milt
Wbeelock tt Welnacbel No. 1

Schilling. 487 out of tbanbrthwttt
comer of the aoutheatt quarter of
feetlon 44-2-5, H&TC, bad not
tapped the reef at 6,960. It waa
to drill to 6,949 and take eltctrlc
log. cosden no. l mcncii, two lo
cation eastof tht,pool discovery,
was below 6,318 and Coaden No.
2-- Holler, a west offset to tht
operator's No. 1 HoUey, the high
wen oi tne pool, waa at a,o. ,

Amur and Bill Beckham No.I
B McAdami, 560 from 'tht aouth
auu waefc auica vi Kcuua cv-ja-u

TAP, in the Ve'almoorpool, drilled
to 7,447 feat.

Brown No. 1 Branon, two miles
south outpottto tbe.Eatt Vealrnoor
pool, was reported beiow 5,450.
Shell N, 1 E. T. OlDanlcl, tlx
mile northeastof Coahoma, was
below 7,040 la ahale,

Auction SaleHas

HeavyStock Run
Another heavy run of stock oc--

curred at thaBIg Spring. Livt-ato- ck

Auction company's lala Wed- -
"neiday, when soma 800 cattle
aad around 100 hog went through
tht ring. t L

Fat bulls brouabt up lo 2J.00.
fat cowa rangedfrom 11.00 to 21.00
and butcher cow from i4.oa u
17.00, r f. . r r- -

Fat calve aoid far M.M to 30.00,
medium butcher calvei from 23.00
to 24.00 and atocker Hear calves
from 2100 to 24,00,

Heifer calvaa, ranged from 23.00
to 26.50. plain cow and calvea
brought from, 170.00 to'lrf.W wWJe
thebettergrade Inspired btdt from
880,00 to 280.M. Hoaa went for
13.50 to u.ee.

Infant's Rites Set '
For 11 A, M Friday

RKea wU4 bt U Friday at 11

a.m. at Eberley cbapel for Steven
Ray RuaatU. Want aon of Mr. and
Mr. Claude R, RwaeH,

The baby euecumBta iwo aaura
alter birth this morsg.He leave
hit parent; e bfother, Make
Rueteli; aad tat maternal arasa-Bareat-

Mr. aad Mr. JC W,
Wright, aad pataraal fpadean
avaaat Hita tul Ural I. 3 tsf lAaU tall

Dr. 'P. D. O'Briea. Flrat Baptist
aalattter, wW afttatatc. Burial waH

M la 'tW attf teaattery,

lusineMmenTe Start
VeaHwylMiM PUy Afein

Vatbaa kaat aiav tar the ataaaaajSatMly f

iaea at ttea tew wtat be raiamad
at.Mbt YMCA atartaatr at :M .
aa. ratday,

T aa1 II tall nri sail A 4.- -. aoJJ
a taaSWeJaV jBaMSaBBBfy asaaaBi

ha' aad take jtn It the
itareatatau

William Olsen,

66, Dies Here

OfHeartAttack
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WILLIAM CLSEN

William (OIUI Olsen, 60, super-

intendent of buildings and groundi
for the Big Spring Independent
School district for more than a
quarter of a century, dll lud-denl-y

at his homo hero today.
Death came at 2.30 a.m. duo to

heart attack.
Mr. Olten had worked ai usual

Wedneiday and wai aeemlngly In
good spirit i snd feeling well at
time of retirement. In the night
be got out of bed but dropped
fatally atrlckcn beforebe could re.
turn to Ids bed.

A native of Alabama, Mr. Olien
came to Big Spring by the way
of Eust Texaa. Settling here In
1919, he worked for a time with
it,. tv. a, t.Mri n.tikt.nrTonftrenceTHe waa atked about a

-
pany. Retirement record! at the
ichool office Indicated he Joined
the ayttem originally In 1923. Ex-
cept for a brief Interval, be had
worked contlnuoualy alnce.

He became friendand confidant
to thouianda of ichool youngitert
for years,and for a long time wai
one of the most avid aupportenof
the athletic team. Each year bo
performed the cberlihed chore of
providing food for the Senior Day
affair. He also waa a long time
actlye number of the Mcthodltt
church.

Service! will be beld at 10 a.m.
Saturday at Eberley chapel with
the Rev. Alile Carleton, Flrat
Methodist pattor, officiating. The
ichool admlnlitratlvj and tax of
fice will bt clotcd all day Satur-
day.

Surviving art hla wife, Mra.
Maude Olsen; two daughters,Mra.
Mat Petree, Stanton, and Mra.
Lawrence Roblmon, Big Spring,
tlx grandchildren; three brolhera,
Roy Olien, Fort Sulphur. La
John Olsen, Big Spring, and Har
ry uiten, wauiorma; urea ataier
Mr. Vlnce Whitley and Mr. Ed
McWborUr, Lanevllle, Texatj and
Mra. Luke Neely, Harllnien.

YMCify Swimming
ClassesStart
Monday Morning

Swimming claaie of the YMCA
will be atarted again Monday, it
waa announced today.

There'will be daises for begin
ners, intermimatea,and advanced
ttudebt. Bobo Hardy, director,
laid that Inatructlon would be on
a progrteeioa baai with new
clanea for beglnnara aUrtlng at
Interval. Emblema god other
awarda alio will ba made (o tbe
atudtnt. JltgUtratlon will be at
the pool at 9 a.m. for beginner,
at 10;30 a.m. for, the advanced and
lntermedlatti.

Six Big Springers
To Attend Annual
Highway 87 Meet

fltV rlatfaaS'aittaai V titan Tlltv flnlnn
left .(hit morning for Laredowhere
they will attend tbe annual meet-
ing of the 'International B7 High
way Atioclatlon which- - opens to-

morrow;
Staaloaa will bt held la Lsredo

and In Monterrey, Mtxlco, Repre-
sentative! from many towna on
Highway 87, Which txteiids through
tha United Ststea iato both Canada
and Mexico, art acheduled to at-
tend,
" Making tht irlp from Big Spring
wert J. H. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager and one of tht
aiiociatkm'i founder; V, A. Mer-

rick, .aaather charter member of
tht organization; H. W. Wright. IL
M, Rainbolt, L. D, Cbranaaad J,
B, Bucher,

.

One Mere Junior
loll Team NeeM
For YMCA Schedule
Proceta of organlrlng bawball

teama tor Jualer boy la Bearing
an end. Bobo Hardy. YMCA iifm.
mtf mreatteaaidlraetor, aald to--
9y.

He urged that aay boya who are
It) the eighth grade (next year)
tt belaw ta atatact him if they
ara Itvtereefed la playing, Five
teama have bftfl organized. At
least oae 'aaere la aeeded.

Hardy aald ha hoped to ba
able to atari a schedule next
week. Lads hattreated should caU
bla at WL

Df. rVLays Returnf
kV. Fiayd X. Maya Jtae rttHtacd

BakOaMSsiBjej BaBaaasaBJI ) WMagassOjE7a

M, Ma aataadid Naa Owk Ctawty
Oraehtawe Bettesi ta medMae for

wrk ia ebatttrica.

Big Spring fTes) HerM

RepublicansAttack Plan
For Western EuropeAid

By Tht Atioclited Preit
WASHINGTON. June22. --Presi

dent Truman's program for eco
nomic and military aid to western
Europe wai under heavy Itepubll-ta- n

attack today.
The grtatett praaaure waa being

brought to bear in the Senate Ap-
propriation! Committee, A deter-
mined effort la being made there
to cut tlown thai aita of the Mar-
shall Plan program.

Uongrata authorised 424)50,000,000

for tht third ytar of tht European
Recovery Program.But one Re-

publican committee member told
reportersbe Ii certain thla amount
will ba trimmed.

"It looks at though we might be
able to trim from 1100 million to
3250 million off the total," he laid.

In the tame committee. Presi-
dent Truman's Point Four plan to
give technical aid and attlttanct to
backward areas of the world was
under tire.

An effort it being made to cut tbo

TrumanWould

VoteDemocratic

Ticket In Ohio
WASHINGTON. June22.

Ident Truman aald today he w
vote the atratght Democratic ticket
it he lived in Ohio, He added th At

he thlnki Ohio without a doubt will
electa Democratic aenatorjhl!fall.

Mr, Truman gotJnto-Th-a quea--

tlon of Ohio polltica at hla nawa

...... t... AUIa. nnu ttlrBiaiciacui wy wuii vm. now
Lauiche tarltir thla week that
Lauiche didn't know yet whether
he would vote for Republican Sen
Robert Taft or Joseph T. Fergu
aon, tht Democratic nominee.

Lauiche made the politically
mvatlfylns aaiertlon at tht annual
governors conference at White Sul.
hur Springs, W. va. lit came on
ere today to attend a luncheon of

Democratic governor, with Mr.
Truman.

Tb Prasldent at flrat refuted to
comment on Lauschta itattment.

Then he waa aiked what ha
would do If he wtre In Ohio,

Speaking in meaaured terms. Mr.
Truman aald he would vote tht
straight Democratic, ticket Jutt.aa.
ho aiwaya (JOea. .,

In connection with tht luncheon,
Mr. Truman madeplain that Govs.
J. Strom Thurmond of South Caro
lina and Fielding Wright of Mist!- -
alppl were not Invited to attend.

Wright andThurmond beaded tha
Statea'night ticket which opposed
the regular Democratic ticket
wnico nominatesaaa tifcteu u)
Truman in I9s,

The Pretidentwaajuked wheth-
er the two aouthern governor bad
anubbed the luncheon or whather
they had pot been invited, ' .

Mr. Truman replied they .were
not invll.d,.and added, I only
ed Democrata.

Tbe President wouldn't 'take any
position,op tha Democratic sena
torial primary race In Indian. He
aald that in.hls own liatttef Mis.
aourl he ji confldnt,,Emory Alii- -
ton, wnom ne nas pryeiouiiy en,
doned, will win the Democratic
nomination to run agalatt Sanaior
uonneu uvmo'.

Cub $cputsMeet
TomoiroW: Te Fieri
Annuel Day Camp
EnmoaLoveJady, Cubmaiter for

Pack No. 44, hax 'Called a pack
meeting for 8 p. m. Friday at tht
Northtldo Baptist Church, Plans
will be made forth aomisl Cub
Scout Day. camp scheduled for
June .,

ven no. wui oe ln.cnargeoi
the program ' at" Friday nlght'e
meeting, ,
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835 million program and to make
the record dear that Point 'Four
will not be a move
tor another foreign recovery pro
gram.

Administration leader ahowed
aomeconcern over an amendment
to the foreign arm aid bill bs
Sen, Lodge n) to open ua

45 billion in European recovary
fundi for military purpoiet.

PoliceHunt
Man Who Shot

,

Two To Death
LANGTON, Ont . June 22. Ml

Police, guided by plane and radio,
closed in today on awampland
where they tracked a bank bandit
who shot two pursuera lo death be-fo-ro

hr disappeared Into the bush
near hero ycaterday, 't

The killer, who abandoned hla
423,000 loot when the chaaagot too
hoi, Ii believed trapped 10 miles
aouthwei) of thla community, 30
mllei tait of St.iofnaixQnt.

Authorltlea deicrlbed theXklller s
aa about 28, of medium height,
wearing a
atita.n

Police i aid he shot down Arthur
de JJcrman. 31, and William God

yn, 24, after they forced hla ti- -
cape car Into a ditch following tha
robbery of the Langton branch of -

the Imperial Bank of Canada.' --
v

The bandit heldthe elx-m- bank
staff at bay with two guns.

Small Meat Price'
DeclinesAppear
Only Temporary

By The Aiioclated Praia ?
ReUU price of many'beef'and

pork Item worked a little lowert
tblt week ln mott 'tofei. .BUtJ
the decllnea'appeared likely. to be,
thort-llve- for wboleialo Ureiied V

meat quotatidnk were flrmer'com
pared with laat week end. '

Veal, lamb and llghtcr-weig- nt t
chlckcni were about 3 unchanged,h
Heavier fowl were marked dawk l

one to four tent 'a pound la mary '

place aa farmers, cuumg-iaeir- -J

tlocki, lent mora older 'Wrdartd
been climbing " alowly but per--.r

market. f
Top grade egg price which have t

alitently for weeks, wtre tip an i
other one to threecents at date in
scattered tectloai, tfflchaaged ,ln ;
other. ' " " A. . . i

Produce prlcea .were nearly, all ','
either unchanged or. lower wlth4-th-a

aharpest drop reported foDI
green com which 1 in heavy two-- .

piy. 'j --
. t p,

Texan Put On Board
WASinNGTON.-Jun- t, l&iMZL.L

Horace W. Harperof Houatoa,Tex-)-J
Uf4ir all ear akafl euaaeyJaattloh I kaat1

DMarMatn rf.n -. 1. . JI" VawaeMBua aVavwaiaaiiA. ai am am aaarasaiaaL':,." ; rj: .t tt--.JN,.SSaffS5
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Loan Service Now
Covers Plumbing

Fait loin service for making
any type of plumbing repair, re-

placement,or addition li available
at the nunyanPlumbingcompany,
EOS E 6th strccL

E. A. Flveaih, manager, hai
announced that be now provldei
Title No, 1 FItA loam for all
types of work. No down
payment li required and borrow-

er! are Riven up to 36 monthi in
which to repay loam.

Flveaih of fori two-da-y lervlce
in arranging for the loam.

They may be had for replacing
bathroom or kitchen plumbing
for remodelling work, or for new
bath and kitchen work, tht Runyan
manager mid.

nunyan Plumbing company l

New Crosley ShelvadorDesigned

Especially From Woman'sAngle
Designed from the woman's an-

glethat's the new Croilev Shel-

vador refrigerator, now on display
at the Stanley Hardware cjniptny
203 Runnels street.

The new Shelvador provide

Fr EstimatesAre
Made By Williams

Tree estimates on the cost of
Installation of any typo of air con-

ditioning: and heating equipment
will be made on requestby W. C.
Williams, owner-operat- of tho
Williams Sheet Metal Works, 201

Benton street.
Williams will also counsel with

borne owners as to the slse any
type of unit for maximum, effi-

ciency. The concern Is authorized
dealer for both water cooling and
refrigeration air conditioners.

Church Is Being
Air-Conditio-

nfd

U. S. Alrco air conditioning
equipment, distributed In Dig
Spring by the Williams Sheet Met-

al Works, 201 Denton, Is being In-

stalled In the new First Christian
Church bulling under construction
en?Goliad street.

A n cooling unit Is being set
up In. the new church building by
Williams. Operating on the refrig-

erationprinciple, the giant air con-

ditioner is expected to be put into
operation this summer.

t7 .. CSnafic Gtsf
RANGE

with the Improve
ed swing out
broiler.

Noiseless, smokeless. High
itvaj Ideal as second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY!

112,West 2nd Phon 1H

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

'J -- -

Wsihlng . Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires. BstWrles and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

III t 3rd Phone 9587

NOW IS THE TIME
TO TinNR OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About
Our Central Units

And Window Coolers
FREE ESTIMATES

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
I SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

alto Dig Sprlng'i exclusive dealer
for Mountain Air dlp-ty- air
conditioner!. Of atalnlen iteel
comtructlon, the Mountain Air
conditioner! offer automatic
"Thermomat" motor control.

There li no waite of water, nor
sticky moliture forced Into rooms
or house cooled by the Mountain
Aire machine, Flveash pointed out

The air conditioners come In a
variety of sizes adaptable to any
home or builnes nunyan plumb-
ers and air conditioning experts
sre now engaged In a cooling pro-
ject for the Wesley Methodist
Church Mountain Air equipment
will be used throughout, Flveash
stated

extra space for constantly needed
foods with special compartments
to small Items that hiv a ten-

dency to become burled behind
other foodstuffs. Especially con-

venient Is tho separato ' Dutlcr-snfo- ",

butter or margarine
with leparate automatic

thcrmoitatlo control for kejtng n

pound of spread at any desired
spreading or creaming consistency.

The Shelvador has a giant dou-

ble freeze holding up to 70 pounds.
The bottom shelf of the full-widt- h

freezer maintains sub-zer- o tem-

peraturesfor fast freezing. A sep-

arate compartment below the
locker provides space for Ice cubes
and dfy-to-ds-y frozen foods.

In addition, the Crosley refriger-
ator has a new drycold compart-
ment with temperature and humid-
ity control to adjust for seasonal
weather changes. It Includes the
handy pull-ou-t rearranging shelf
and two moist cold crlspers for
fruits and vegetables.

In fact, Crosley Shelvador pro-

vides twice as much food where
you want it. In front. In sight, and
In reach, Stanley Hardware com-

pany boasts.
The Croiley comes in eight dif-

ferent models, all with a five-ye-ar

warranty on the refrigeration unit.
Capacity of the different models
ranges from 7 5 cubic feet to 10.53
cubic feet.

A recently developed voice mag-
nifier system for use for public ad-

dress and similar purposesconsists
only of a hand microphone, a loud-
speaker horn and a six-vo- lt

' jrflTiseBtCk
SEE

US FOR

Ww A!LL

Plumbing-- Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric A Plumbing Co.

2CS E. Third Phone SI

Hand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.

t Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. Third Phone IC78

FREE PARKING

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES A SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tune Ups

Paint and Body Works
Rrakn Service

USED CAR SALES
PHONE 080

1011 GREGG

BBBeLBBeeB7 V'aBaavVeasl lvaBSw

EmmKfftWjILmV

amsasasasasasasasasaLBLa f tm

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
. Carl Blomihlsld, Manager

BjBjBeBjBjBjWjBaBjjaBjBjw'Mri- - JtSjIjtTTjSjwABBBBj! I
Hy, i ' i' f' V 'aea'jl 9 BfHlkaBBa fsC IeA V 4 Ik

mmmmmmmW.'LI Q" mm 'JSBaT ' SP5 TaafeiaBW2SLirh. litLaVAaVAaHltVVA ' P H '. ' T., jksbbW I a--l'"i m ji&k. Wi
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iBBHBEHl 4
aKAkJo-':J4MKyL- m
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BsveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveK auaHfl seeaeaeaijaBlaaTB avevesBsveYstaBBsej

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarsaBigI??Li' rtjsHBBbtjvLvBKbLBfBafBafBafBafBafBafBatisJLBVaK3&

BBHaVaMaaaaVaVaVBaVBaMBalJsaaSavaVHaWB aaaaTSi. eWeMSMswseWaVi--! s7Bfi
EASY INSTALLATION E. A, Flveaih, who operates the Runyan Plumbing compsny, demonstrates
some of the utility sttached to a new sink unit Not onlr does the company hsndle a wide range of
quality Items and fittings, but It alio has a fast loin service In connection. Flveaih can secure title
No, I FHA loans on plumbing work (Culver Photo).

ButaneService

Now Offered For

Farm Tractors
The S M Smith Dutane

pany, principal offices of which Is

located on the Lamcsa highway in
Dig Spring, Is now equipped to
convert farm tractors over to bu-

tane operation.
A number of such vehicles with-

in the county have already been
changed and the results have been
universally satlitactory.

Dutane Is preferred by all trac-
tor operators who use It because
It Is safer than gasoline, cuts both
fuel and oil coit by SO percent,
doubles the life of the motor and
the coit nf conversion is nominal.

Too, It equipment Is of the type
that cannot be stolen and Its tanks
can be refilled qultkly, safely and
cosily

Farmers Interested In changing
over to butane systems can get
demonstrations by calling at the
Smith office.

Dutane fuel systems for farm
houses are also becoming more
popular with rural families In
Howard county, who find that
such gss fulfills all their needs.

Various types of household ac-
cessories, Including the famous
Tappan and Iloper ranges, the
Gibson refrigerator and the Mis-

sion water heaters all designed

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR:

Oeneral Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges. Plymouths and
Chevrolet.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection d
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone 1t53

E. A. Flveash,Owner

Oregg

to make the present-da-y farm
house as modern as a dwelling
found anywhere are alio sold

by the Smith itore here.
Regular servicing of butane

systems throughout this area Is

mado by trucks and personnel as--

com- - signed by the Smith company.
Duslneas telephone number

the concern of 2032.
of

In Instances where a television
signal Is strong enough, the recclv.
Ins antennn may be lntalled In the
attic of a house rather than on the
roof.

L.O.F. Window Plate --

Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass & Mirror

909 Johnioi

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Alio
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Bodv Co.
Box 341 Lsmeis Hwy. Phone 106

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IGNITION

Gasoline Specialists

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY
419 Main Phone 640

Night Phone34M-J- T

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Frlsndly Counsel in Hours Of Neid.
OS Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 17S

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone1022

ClAlirAHtt Beautifully Prepared

riUltPI V For Any Occasion

1309

The CottageOf Flowers
Phone 1311

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT UNE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR L II. aTRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP
Umesa Hwy. Phone 14T1 IC00 E. 3rd. Phone 168

Itllk'al

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkantai Traveller Boati
Oeneral Tiret & TuDes

Wsihlng , Oresting
Auto Repair

Gasoline And Oil

Open 6 A. M to 10 P M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

21ft E. 3rd Phone I8SS

307

409 E. 3rd

1 1 in

TJdrt!

At
A complete "family" of Crosley

appliance are display at the
Stanley company, 203

Runnels.
Included are the Crosley

Automatic Electric range, Crosley
Sbelrador refrigerators, arid
Crosley radios. All are backed by
warrantiesof the Crosley division'
of the AVCO corporation,
of "better products for happier
living."

Shell

Shell Motor Oils

sticll ServiceStations

Located

301 West 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 West 3rd

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel,ScrapIron And Metal

BIG IRON & CO.
W. 3rd Phont 302S

AUTO, MOIORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR rWRTS ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

L 1j

Quick, Easy of
Implementand Ford

Touch Control
Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming

New Features for Improved Performance.
Easier Maintenance. Longer Lite.

TRACTOR

BIG SPRING CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phone $38

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

Runnels 1701 Scurry

WE TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

Grioa

new

At

1507

NEW

AND

f

The Gift

As Complete A. As Possible
Complete Maenine &nop service

SMes

Stock

FHA Loans Gl Loans

Quality Building Materials

BIG
"HELPING TO BUILD BIO SPRING

LOUIS THOMPSON

'"

Service

That

&

Phone 15

Phone 1JW
A. U

Sales-
Factory Trained Mechanics. All Types of Work.
Waihlng and Greasing. Motor and ChassisCleaning Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor end

Tester Clayton Vehicle Analyzer
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts. See
our service manager for an ertimite on any type ot work,
both large or smsll.

CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manager
600 Eat Third Phene f

See On . . .

SealTabeAt

Crtrghton
FOR IS YEARS

203 West 11
aad
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CrosiesComplete
"Family" Available

Stanley'sStore

on

makers

feHELU

Gasoline

Conveniently

SPRING METAL

Se.VU.iJvn.', ieY-WeJa-a

Attachment
Hydraulic

22

-- - -

TRACTOR

It
Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

..HOMES..

Residential Construction

SPRING LUMBER CO.

Chrysler Plymouth

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
"

And. Ride
"America's Finest

AboThe Puncture

Tirt Co.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

Charm Resbea

j3K3itesy'y:,isa

wt&irm

Commercial

0&

COOPER

Service
Mechanical

Distributor

Tire"
Famous

'Fhese

uair.EMwwvu.

Hardware

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., J6n 23, 1950

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpment and

Supplies
107 Main Phone M

r
IS

FkeABt
life

Res' Estate Real Ettet
Loans. FHA Loans otd others
New and Used Cars Financed

liM

Insurance
A Agency

SCURRY, PHON1 531
(MsMegMMOMi

For Spring Planting

Bedding

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Sed
Home Manufactured Chick Surfer Crowing & Laying Math

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster All Feeds Guaranteed--! Big Spring. Texas

Douglass Food Market
FeatureTho Finest BIcata

1018 Johnson Dalo Douglass Phone78

READY CONCRETE

Ready Mu concrete Is designed to meet architects, Bute anel
Federal Government

Texas & GravelCo.
BIO SPRING Phone 306.1

Sales.

"We

MIDLAND Phone U31

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

BATTERIES

TIRE COMPANY
FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE '472

S. Smith Butane
Butano Gas SystemsInstalled Line of

Tappan Ranges.
Dearborn Evaporated Coolers

WaterHeaters
Phono2032 Lamcsa Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
Shop The Brands

Crosley Radios Crosley Deep freeze.,
Voungstown Steel Kitchens EstateRanges
Crosby Shelvador Refrigerators Eaiy VYashen

203 Runnels
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DONALD'S
DRIVE INN ; J

'specializing in! ;, '.
MEXJCAN FOODS -

and jteaks;.; : ;'
San Angela

CoscUn
Higher

Gasolin

CoscUn
r J i

Para-Fi-n

Oils
VEEDOL '

MOTOR pILS -

Unit! Tir '
and TuIm v
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INSURANCE

SAVING!

Rcedcr
Lena ' -

Plants
Garden Plants
Gladiola Plants.

PhoM'lM

Available"

MIX

Specifications.

West Sand

TIRES

ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS

M. Co.
Complete

Refrigerators
Highway

YouKnow

, BldSPRINS

GROCER'S-- -
DELIVERY

,

Highway

Octn

Motor

s Sprue

COSDEN PITR0LEUM COtP.
M SMUrNL TOCAX


